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I. DECISiONS OF MOGA SESSION

" k lvas only cight months ago that we met in the Trvcl fl.lrSession of the Sabha. It r,vas"an important Session in this
re,spect tha-t thorough cliscr,rssions follor,vecl by almost rrnani-mous decisions took piace in the Central Kisan Council
{CKC), ancl then, in the Delegates' Session, on irnportant
issues facing the peasant mo'ement such as eviction o[tenants, ceiling to rancr ownership, rvaste rand distribution,
fall in prices of agricultural produce, grorving tax burderr.s,
demands and organisation of agricultural workers, flootl
relief, drought and refugee rehabilitation. Important slogans
were evolved on these burning probrems through cottectivo
cliscussions. The Session did not confine itself to economic
issues of the peasantry. The question of r,vorld peace occu_pied the central place in the deriberations of ine sessi.^
and a highly impressive cultural peace rally was held. .0,
comprehensive resolution ,uvas passed condemning U.S.-British intrigues through SEATO, U.S.-pakistan pa"ct, etc.,
to make "Asians fight Asians',, while welcoming the Geneva
Pact as a victory of the forces of peace and freedom ancr
conducive to lessening international tension, and demand_
ing ban on weapons of mass destruction like atom and hv_
drogen bombs. The Session expressed appreciation of thc
growing movement for peace and Asian solidarity and es_
tended its full support to the same. A resolrrtior.r was pit:;sc,l
demanding liquidation of foreign pockets in rnd_ia and p.reet-
ing the people of French and portuguese possessions for the
heroic struggle they r,vere waging against foreign oppressive
*rle and for merger rvith the Indian union. The sessiorr
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adopted resolutions expressing sympathy and sol.idarit.v
r,vith the working class of India struggling against rittiotr:t-
lisation, retrenchment and increasing rvork-load, arrtl itlstr

greeting the peasants of Pakistau struggling for bettcr lil't',
and condemning the repressirre polic.y of the Indian (lli'-
ernment in ruthlessly suppressing thc growing stru.ggltr

and organisation of masses.

AnimportantresolutionwaspasscclonSucldeshi-wlriclr
worked out concrete slogans for protcction of natio nal irl-
clustry against foreign onslaught right in the tradilion trf
national movement. This shor'vs that the AIKS fights not

only for specific class demands of the peasantry, but also for
the interests of the whole nation.

It was felt that in order to develop the kisan morremenl,,
it was essential to strengthen the kisan organisation. For,
it was organisational weakness that was responsible for the
low level of the movement in the country as a whole. It
was the first time that the question of Kisan Sabha organi-
sation was discussed in all its varied aspects and a comprc-
hensive resolution was adopted emphasising the importance
of building the kisan organisation, dealing with the style of
work, importance of basic units, problem of peasant unitl
and democratic functioning of all units.

To facilitate the drawing of new sections of the
peasantry of a1l political views into the Kisan Sabha orga-
nisation and setting up of kisan units in new areas, a resolu-
tion rvas adopted permitting Provincial Kisan Sabhas t<i

havc either the all-India flag or a flag of red background,

',vith the name of the unit in'uvhite lettering. This was sub-
ject to the proviso that the units which have their own flag
accept the AiKS fiag on a1l occasions directly connectetl
with the AIKS, the AII(C and the CKC.

II. DEVELOPMENTS SINCE MOGA

Let us norv review the developments that have taken
place in the last eight months and the activities of the
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Kisan Sabha in implementing the slogans of tlrc Moga Se.s-

sion, initiating and leading kisan strttgglcs rrntl btriltlinll
and strenglhening kisan organisation.

Among the foremost of our slogans at Mo1ltr rvlrs tltc
"Stick to lhe Landl" slogan to beat back thc cvict.iotr tt[l't:tt-
sive of thc landlords backed by Governmcnt macl-titrcry. Irt
areas 'uvhet'e the slogan was taken up scritlttsly, I t cottsi<[c-
rable measure of success has been achieved. Tcn:rnt.s ltav<:

been ablc to retain their lands, despite gooncla t<'rt'ol lttttl
where organised kisan movement did not cxist, cvictiotrs
have takcn place despite tenancy laws.

In Telangana, the government had launchcd an r-rtlhoiy

offensive to evict peasants from waste lands rvhich tlrc.y h:trl
occupieci in their grand struggle period and brouilht ttndcr
cultivation with hard labour. These lands measurc trbout
B lakh acres. The peasants under the leadership of Kisan
Sabha, organised "stick to the Land" resistance. The Gov-

ernment has been compelled to climb dorvn' Banzar lancL

distribution committees have been set up taluq-wise and
pattas are being issued to agricultural workers in occupa-

tion of those lands. Besides retention of lands, peasants

have forced the Government to stop recovery o f arrears

of penalties for the pre-1949 period. Big peasant demon-

strations were organised in each area. The Government
stopped recovery of those old arrears and is considcring the
question of reducing them.

In Uttar Pradesh, the landlords have been evicting
kisans, particularly sub-tenants on a large scale by resorting
to force and fraud. They bribe t}l'e patuaris to get their
names recorded for lands occupied by kisans and use goon-
dos to forcibly eject them. Against this, the kisans have been
heroically struggling particularly in eastern and central
districts of U.P. and the Kisan Sabha has raised the demand
that all false entries should be corrected and evictions ban-
ned. The Government which had retused to concede these
demands during the Azamgarh satyagraha later announced
record-checking operations ail over U.P. in August 1954

and nearly more than 29 lakh wrong entries have been de-



tected. Taking advantage of thesc operations, man5,. llrlcl-
lords tried to get their namcs recordcd by bribing thc rcvc_
nue officials. Their special tar.gets were the lat<lrs oIAdi'asis. Acting on the Moga resolution, the Kisan S.bha
asked the kisans to resist these evictions in an org'n'isccl
manner and a 'uvave of struggres startcd in Faizabad, Bal'aras,
Ghazipur, Ballia, Azamgarh and Unnao. The Congres:; Gov_
ernment, which had previously planned to evict 2? lakh
Acli'asis had to amencr the zamincrari Abolition and Lancl
R,evenue Act and grant sirdori rights to these Adivasrs.
Erren after this amenclment the evictions did not stop and
l.he landlords tried to force the kisans to sign papers iecla-
ring surrender of land. A por,verful agitation_big mectings
and demonstrations-against these fake surrender crccrrs
forceci the Government to anno,nce that these deeds; shalr
not be accepted.

The landlords aided by the police and administration
have nolv adopted a policy of harassment and terror. False
criminal cases from fa,r off districts are instituted against
kisans. Tirey are also organising goonda bands. The Kisan
Sabha is leading the kisans in the struggle against thesc
acts of terror and goondaisrn and only in those places .whert-,

the kisan organisation' is strong, the various anti-ewictio'
enactments of the Government could be implemented.

In the Travancore-Cochin State, the introduction
of land bills b;r PSP Government in the AssemblSr, uncler
the pressure of the mass movement, had become an excuse
for the landiords to intensify eviction proceedings. The
Gorrernment also resorted to measures to evict thousands of
peasants r,vho occupied Government waste 1ands under
ercllse of utilising them for their new colonisation schemes.
Becattse of the agitation carried on by the Kisan Sabha
against these evictions, the' Government and landlorCs
could not implement their intentions smoothly. In many
places, agrict-rltural workers and kisans put up organised
lesistance against eviction by landlords and successfully
retained their lands. In some places, homesteads of
of agricultural workers were forcibly destroyed by



goondas of landlords. But the local kisan lvot'licrs it.l-

tervenecl rmmediateiy, reconstructecl i.hc hltts ancl st't'ttrt:tl

re-enti.ance of evicted labourers. Thus '"vhcrc stro ng trrrit.s
of the i(isan Sabha existed, the slogan "Slick ttl tlrc l,rrrrcl"

has been successfully put into practice- In the woltk<:r

areas, however, the landlords have succecclc-d in ft-rt'cibll

evictions.

Tire Kisan Sabha conducted intensive agitatiotr in this
periocl to forcc the qcvernment to promulgate itrt tl rrlittltttctr

to plohibit all kinds of errictions. On 27th Jrntta r'1', l1)5.r,

a huge peasant deoinnsiration-5,000 strong-11',,s starltltl ill
fr:ont of the Legislatir,'e Assembl)'. JstlvLs lrom rtolthct n

taltiqs of the Sta.te marched roore than 200 milcs in l? <la.yr'.

covering almost ail taluqs. The demonstrators surbmittcd
a memorandum demanding the prohibition of all evictions-
The PSP Niinistr5, was forced to bring forward a bilt to pro-
hibit, with certain reservations, all kinds of evictions. But
the Congress Ministry that succeeded wanted to clelay'

enactment because of strong pressure of the landlords.
State-wide agitation was conducted by the Kisan Sabha

calling upon the Government to promulgate an ordinance
banning all evictions. 25th March was observed as "Anti-
Eviction Day" throughout the State. The Congress Ministr.y
has been compelled to pass the law prohibiting evictions.

In Delhi State, where a new unit of the Kisan
Sabha has been set up on15' recently, 2,500 demonstrated in
front of the State Assembly demanding changes in land
reforms, and in particular, the fixation of ceilings. The
Chief l\{inister assured consideration of the peasants'

demands.

In Malabar, the Malabar Tenancy Act has been amend-
ed incorporating roan)' of the changes demanded by the
Kisan Sabha. Under the amended Act, rent courts havc
been set up to determine rents and implement their awatd.s-

In the whole of Malabar, including Kasargode taluq, ten
rent courts have been set up and fair rents are being fixed.
More than 90 per cent of the cases were settled in favour cf
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the peasants and contract rcnts,"vcre reduced to 50 pc.r.r:.'Land less.

In West Bengal, af ter thc passing of the l,lstat,crAcquisition Act, wide-spread eviction of stare_cropp..* i,,,,tbegun in alr the districts. The pro'inciar. Kisan sabtra rrcrilhundreds of meeting.s and mobiliscd lakhs of p..,,r,,,rt,against eviction and demanded anti_eviction ordir"r.,,- ,l,1,,,
Government had to yield and promulgate an orairo,r,,,, 1,,June 1954. The ordinance had 

^u,ry 
liop_holes; yet il wasa victory for the organisecl peasant Lovement and thc pc.l_sant movement took full aclvantage of its provisions. i, ,,result of continued. mass pr"rru.", the authorifi", e"ern1rt".icourt fees and expedited decisions. under the ordina'c.,,about 20,000 cases againsf eviction r,vere fiIed in rnost ofwhich iand was restorecl to the share_croppers. Many mort:thousands of cases of eviction were set',ed by mutull 

".rr,_sent and local pressure. In certain parts oi 24 parganas
and other districts, where organised tir"., _orrement'wasstrong enough, eviction was stopped through orgal.,irua
resistance.

Jotedars and poiice officiars combined to attack thestruggling peasants. Thousands of peasants were arrcstecl
on false charges; nearly 2,000 peasants and kisan workers;
were arrested in 24 parganas and Midnapore alone. Duringthe lean period of the year, the jotedirs refused padd.yloans to share-croppers to crush their resistance. The.y
demanded that share-croppers shouid sign a ro"a 

"toii,r'.,that they were wage-labourers. The Kisan Sabha d;rr;;;:
ed of the Government to give share_croppers paddy loansfrom Government stocks and force jotedars to givl tfremloans. As the movement could not develop the"necessary
momentum, the pgasants succumbed to jotedar pressure.

Summing up the anti-eviction stmggle, the pKC re_post says: "ft can be said that eviction has been success_fully fought in those areas where we have Kisan sabhaunits. But it is also a fact that in large parts of the pro_
vince, where there is no organised Kisan Sabha, eviction
has occurred."



Belore harvesting season began, thc Kisan Sabhrr <lc-
cided to organise the share-croppers for tebhaga m<lvcrncnl.
The Kisarr Sabha slogans lvere "Stock the Paddy ir r l)un-
chayat Barns and Not in Jotedars' Barns! Come to Com-
promise u'ith Small Owners and Middle Classes!" I'lre
tebhaga movement was conducted in wide areas. Panchayat
barns were organised for about 15,000 acres of land in
Midnapore, 15 to 20 thousand acres in 24 Parganas. Tcbhaga
cases were flled by a large number of share-cropper.s. In
the districts of MalCah, West Dinajpore, Jalpaiguri, Sili-
guri, tebhaga movement was organised in wide areas. pro-
landlord boards piaced many obstacles in the r,vay of rccoll-
nising panchayat barns. Many peasants were arresLccl on
flimsy grounds. The boards gave a fer.v judgments for 2lll
share. Yet in the majority of cases share-croppers got more
than 50 to 60 per cent of the produce. Panchayat barns rvere
recognised in most cases.

In Rajasthan after the last conference, though
there have been no big peasant movements as in the ycar
1953-54, but even then struggles, agitations and campaigns
have taken place throughout the State on old and new
issues.

While resuming the Jagirdaris, the Government,
through a new survey and settlement, has launched an
offensive of increment in rent rates which varies from 50
to 300 per cent and there have been an enormous number of
irregularities in recording kinds and classes of lands. In
these areas, the peasants, under the leadership of the Kisan
Sabha, have and are waging relentless struggles against
these increased rent rates. In some areas the Government
has been forced to declare some reductions (20 to 50 per
cent). Recently, the Government has also issued an ordi-
nance to hear afresh the obicction,s of thc rlcasants in this
regard.

Another big question has emerged out of the notorious
Congress-Jagirdar pact in Rajasthan. Apart from the com-
pensation to the tune of Rs. 40 crores to be paid to jagirdars;
the jagirdars, in the name of "self-cultivation" have and



are grabbing thousancls of acrcs of best and irrigat't:tl lllntl:;

by ejecting the tcnants-at-r'vill. This ejectmcnt o[]i-'nsivt'

has been legalisecl through rcactionarv amenclmcnl.s irr tll{l
Jagir Resumption Act ancl a reactionary section itl tlrt-' t'c-

cently passed Tenancy Act. Under this clause of tltc '['r:tr-
ancy Act, all thosc lancls '"vhich were in possession rlf .iruir-
dars for five continuous years, i.e., from 1945 to l1)4f) clrrr

be acquired by jagirctars for "self-cultivation" s1's11 bv

ejecting the tenants. ,'sclf-cultivation" has been irllrrwcil

up to 500 acres. Bcfore 1949, i.e., before thc coming

into existence of Raia.sthan, the jagirdars 'vverc thc solc

masters in their jagirrlaris; ancl so, rvith the help o l thc oltl

feudal loyalist officers, the;r arc able to prove thciI clainr:;

:ind thus ejecting thousands of tenants, the jagirclal's ilrc
raising big farms.

In this process, the agricultut'al labottr as a class hlt:;
grown to nine per cent of the whole population of Rajastlian-
The number of landless and poor peasants is on the increase.
Land hunger of the peasant is also going up. This has

brought on the agenda of the day, the struggle for land in
a more intensified manner.

In Assam, the Government, the landiords and the tea
estate owners had launched a planned eviction attack in
i954. In this State, the Government is the biggest holdcl
of waste and faliow lands, running into lakhs of acrcs.
Thousands of kisan families driven by hunger and unem-
ployment had settlecl on these lands in the last fe'uv vears.
The Government, in the name of planned settlernent, has
been trying to eject them as encroachers. It intensified the
drive ten-fold at the time of harvesting. Elephants were
let loose to smash crops and houses; the crop was confiscat-
ed and auctioned at 4 to 5 per cent of the actual sale price.
fn one case, 3,000 mattnds of paddy 'uvere auctionecl for Rs.

1,000 only. Follo',ving the Government, the landlords too

let loose a reign of terror and police came to their assistane'e.

Under the leadership of the Kisan Sabha, kisans have

resisted the attack stoutlY.
In Bangalmara, $'here 540 kisan families were sought



to be cvicted, the kisans defied arrest ancl tcrror leL loo:;c
through elephants and forced the policc to rctrcat. Ovcr
a thousand kisans came to meet thc District Colleetor irr
Dhubri, surrounded his bungalo."v ancl rcmainccl therc for
the whole night, raising slogans and dcmonstrating.

The Provincial Kisan Sabha gave a call for obser.vancc
of 1Oth January 1955 as "Kisan Demands Day", tvith tncct-
ings, rallies and.marches in all important centres. Tht_, ccri-
tral Cemand of the day rvas stoppage of all eviclions. 15,0{)t)
signatures have been alreadl. obtaincci on a memoranclrrrtr
to the Government on this subject. iVhen clemctcratil
rnernbers gave notice of an Adhiar Act Amendment Ilill irr
the State Assembl;', the Government came ont 'ur,'ilh the
anlrolrncement that it r.r'as itself introducins a bitl in the
Assembly.

In this campaign, the Kisan Sabha and kisan panckrayats
led by the PSP are participating against the recovery of olrl
arrears of rent and evictions. The landlords evict tenants
on the ground of non-payment of rent even where rent has
been actually paid but due to illiteracy, tenants did not
secure receipts for the same. Due to cattle epidemic and
fall in prices, it has become impossible for peasants to pay
rents at existing levels and also the arrears. Acquisition
and requisition of land by the Government also leads to
eviction of peasants. The Kisan Sabha is mobilising the
kisans for stoppage of all evictions, for distribution of waste
land, either at the disposal of the Government or in the
hands of the tea estates and for a suitable TenancSr Act.

The South Kanara (Mangalore) District Kisan Sabha
has been agitating for a long time for the flxity of
tenancy in the district. After much agitation, the Madras
Government was forced to pass a legisiation in the lasi
session fixing the tenancy for one year. Nolv the Kisan
Sabha is carrying on agitation for the permanent fixation of
the tenancv. Serzeral struggles were condr"rcted against
errictions also.

In the Mysore State, the Kisan Sabha of Kolar
District was agitating for the abolition of. jodi tnams system



in the state- 500 peasarts from Kolar district an<l ,r.h.l.
viliages demonst.ated bcfore the Assembly at Ba rrr1.l'rc
dr-rring the last session dcmanding tl're abolition of io<ti htorrv
in the State.

In Punjab, the cviction offer-rsive of landlords rvlts jniull srving in 1g53-54. Accorcling to Government Iigtrrcs,
:rbout 60.353 tcnants rvcr.c givcn clviction notices up to Mrry
1954 and about 13,?00 tcnants ,"vcr.e evicted. Case.s :rrllinst
12,L77 were pending ir-r courts. 2,228 families of cvictcd
tenants r,vere rendercd totall.y lanclless. 2g,5BB tenants bc_g3n1-c r,rigiims of a Govcrnment policy of compromisr., r*rlro
rvere aftertvards partially or totally evictecl. Illegal cvic_
tions by for-ce are besides them. The punjab Kisan Sabha
has been seriously fighting eviction onslaught sincc lg5jl.
As a result of persistent and lvide_spread kisan agitation,
the Punjab Government issuecl n., o.din".rce on octobcr 19,
1954 

"vhich 
stopped Evictions for the future and provided

for restoration of those already evicted on certain conditictrrs
which were rather rigorous. But the Government inten_
tionally deiayed issuing of this ordinance so that landlords
could get enough time to evict tenants and sow robi crop.
The Government, however, succumbed to the pressurc ofthe landlords and failed to enact the ordinarr"" irrto Iu*in the December session of the Assembly. It lapsed on lgth
December and the hopes of tenants for regaf restoration
were dashed to ground. But it did one good to the tenants.
The iandlords could not issue notices to tenants for eviction
in |Iover'ber, 1954, for then the ordinance was still ir-r ooe-ration. In the budget session of the Assembly, a tenancy
law has been passed in the teeth of bitter opposition by a
Iarqe section of congressmen as welr as Akali and Zamin-
dara League MLAs. This tenancy lar,v is no doubt full of
loop-holes like its predecessors, but it prevents ejectment
bven from the resenred area (bclow 30 standard acrcs) un_
Iess and until the tenant to be ejected is accommodated in
"surplus" area. A tenant of six years'standing can pur_
chase the tenancy land above the permissibie rimit oi 30
standard acres at three-fourths of the market value. The
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law, however, complicates the small owner-tenant rel ltl,iotrs.

It does not restore lands to ejected tcnants eithcr"

Thefightforthestoppageofevictirlnsandfortlrct.t'sl,rl_
ration of land to evicted tenants has continued unabalctl. lrr

the disiricts of Kangra, Pathankot, Fatehabad (IL;:;sar) 
'

Jalalabad, Fazilka and Guruhar Sahai (Ferozcporer) rrrttl

Ambala, partial successes have been achievccl itr <:t't't.ltitt

a:reas. In certain places illegal evictions were successfull';
resisted.

.flre Provincial Kisan Sabha gave a r'all to cclebi.irt..: ,l,ht-

last rveek of February 1955 as Anti-Eviction Wcek' Big
an',.i-eviction clemonstrations took place at Batala, Moglr,

Jalalabad, Guruhar Sahai, Fazilka, Makhu, Hensi, f [lrnir-
pur, Palampur, Dehra and Kangra' Thousands of pcasants

participated in these demonstrations'
It is these struggles that have compelled the Punjab

Government to pass the tenancy law, although it is defcctivc
in many respects.

The preient kisan movement in Manipur rela-tr:r; to

Tenancy Act, eviction, fishery, irrigation' forest toll stal'ion'

education and. the right of Assembly'

On October 12, 1954, there was a large demonstration of

5,000 strong tenancy rally at Imphal under the leadcrship

of Manipur State Kisan Sabha. The general public a<:t:ord-

ed the ci.emonstration a warm welcome'

On October 15, 1954 there was a mceting at th: Ci'ricf
Commissioner's residence, Imphal, between Sri Amir' flaja,
Deputy Secretary, Food and Agricuitural Ministrv, (-iovcrn-

ment ol India, and the kisan leaders regarding the itliro-
ducticn of Tenancy Act in Manipur. The kisan lcadcrs
vrere Com. Achinta Bhattacharja (Assam), Com. ibotornlli
Singh, President of the Manipur State Kisan Sabha, Kr-rndo

Singh, Ex-secretary, Manipur State Kisan Sabha, Th. Bira
Siiigh, NL Janaki and Soyam Salrad]rari-

There is large-scale eviction from land. But no accurate
figures are available. In spite of a deputation sent last
year, the local peasants are not allolved by the fishery
pattadars even to collect dry hyacinth for fuel. Any strug-

tl



gle to stop such rcp.c.ssi.' r'csurts in the pcasl'rLs bc!,r1,kept in jail b,v the pat.tuclor.s rviilr the help of thc crLrrt.
_ In spite of the de.ltutation, ,"vhich includecl th1, (i1,11cp11
secretar-v-, the erectior oi bunds on Nambol rivcr, l,.,i,,,,,rrtriand Sanapat on l5th Alrgust of every vear ha.s bccn post_poned up to 15th Oct<_rber. This change of timc cl oc.s notbring any good resurt to the peasants. Because drrc-, to ilrcblockacle of water. rvhcn thc 

".op, ur" nearing harvcst thcinundated r,vater damagcs all the crops. Due to orrr. 1>rotcsts,the PIVD agreed to remove the bunds in the r.ivcr. ltut noaction has so far becn takcn.
In the PEPSU Sttrte, due to the pressure of biswcrlurstvho noi.v dominate the Congress Ministry and AsscnrblyParty, the right of tc'ants_ai.lvill granted to t'cnr urdcrPresiclential Act to pr,rrchase lancls ai 90 times rand rcventrccr Rs. 2C0 per acre,_ whichever is less, above the perrnissibleiirnit (which is half of tenancy area subject to maximumand minimum limits of 30 and 20 standard acres) has for.tire present been taken arvay. But at the same time, 

",ri.-tions cannot take place for the present even from the arc,abelow these 
'imits- 

Trre rife of ine Act has been limited to31st December 1955. The biswedars want reactionary
a:nendment of the Act_to raise the limit of p"r_lrrilt"
area and the purchase price of land at market ,rulrr".

The peasants have successfully resistecl eviction attacksin most places this year. The tenants of Dhabian havesucceeded in getting restoration of lancls from r,vhich they.
i-rad kreen ejectecl r'vrongfu'y. The tenants of Nairvara mar-checl rvith their entire families in bu'ock-s2r'fs-s <ristanceof 50 to 60 miles-to patiala and c{emonstrated ancl setdhqrna in cold winter before the civil secretariat. Thcvieft Jor their r.'illage only when the Chief S""r"t.ry 1""._sonall_v rvent to them and promised favourable considera_tion. The Government lras, holvever, gone back on itspromise.

Thet"e are lands in pEpSU from r,vhich tenants wereevicted on paper in the past but of which tt 
"y ,..ru, gu.r"up possession. Now the Government has promised the
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biswedars to eject tenants summalily llom thcsc Ianrls on
the plea of unauthorised occupation. It is in ltnrsurancc oI
this promise that a big police forcc wcnt to evict tc rrirnts lrt
Rampura in Bhatinda district reccntly. The cntire pcils:ln-
try of the village including women carne out in a bocly iuto
the fields to resist eviction. The police had to beat a rctrcat.

The heroic resistance of Harijans to eviction 1'r'orrr

nazooL land in Phagwala tehsil sho'"vs how these poor clown-
ti'odden people are entering the arena of struggle for lnnr.l.
I-Iarijan Devi Dass sacrificed his life in defence of l:rncl anrl
his family continues to occupy the liind to this ciay.

In Tamilnad, the State Government had promulga-
ted the Moratorium Act for a year and this expired on tlrt.
6ih of February of this year. The Government e-rtcnclccl
the iife of the l.,{oratorium Act till the lst of March antl
passed a new legislation on the debt question. The legisla-
tion iras not been of great help to the poor peasa nts anrl
middle peasants. The new Agricultural Debt Relicf Act
si;ioulates that the debt has to be repaid in 4 instalments.
In the first instalment one-eighth of tlie principal and th,.:
accumulated interest and the rest of the principal r,vith
interest in 3 instalments, or the entire debt in 4 instalments
i,vith interest. With the fall in the prices of the agricultural
commodities, the peasants have not been able to pay back.
Nor,v the nelv documents are being executed for old debts.
The Tamilnad Vivasayigal Sangham (TNVS) had put fortn
proposals to the Government and agitated for the same. lt
held several conferences in the districts demanding exten-
sion of the life of the Moratorium Act.

The proposal of the TNVS was that an Expert Com-
mittee should be appointed to go into the nature of the debts
a:rd then all those debts which are considered unjust should
be rviped out and in the rest of the cases, the debts shouici
be scalecl clown. tr'or this pur-pose Panchayat Boards' powcrs
should be ertended and Special District Munsiffs shoukl bc
appointed. The Government turned down al1 these pro_
posals.

In this 3,ear there have been struggles for waste lancl
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in Chingleput, Dincligul, Salem, Madura and othcr districls.
The Govcrnment has come forward with a proposnl to <lis_
tribute 50 tlr.usancl acres of waste la'cl in Athoor t'lur1 i'
salem district. In Madura district the Gover'rrre,'t ir,,,.,
foisted cases against peasants entering the wastc ln ncls.

The Tarnilnad Congress Committee appointc<_l a corn-
mittee to investigate and recommend land refurrns. 'flr<:
recommendations of the committee have becn publislrc<1.
The recommendations propose fixity of tenure to all tcnlrrrts
who are tenants on the date of publication of thc llcport.
The recommendations fix 36 acres of wet land or ?5 icrcr;
of dry land for personal cultivation and for a joint lanrit.y
doubie the amount of land. The share of the crop is fixc<l
at various rates for various kinds of lands. The TNVS has
demanded certain modifications in the recommendations as
an interim measure. After the publication of this report
the landlords have begun an eviction drive with ttie inten_
tion of bringing under their direct control as much land as
possible because according to the recommendations well_
knit farms will not be broken. The report recornmends
that landlords who are not self-cultivating any land or are
in possession of land below ceiling may receive land up tr;
that unit after 1958.

The Government promises land reforms to agricultu_
rists, but sends police help to the landlords to eject thc
tenants from iand and house sites. Hundreds of tenan,cs
ha-re been arrested for resisting eviction.

There has been a fall in the prices of paddy and other
foodgrains but the steep fail is to be seen in the priccs t_rf
commercial crops like cotton, groundnut, gingely, chillies,
onions, etc. Agitation is going on for the fixation of mini-
mum prices of these articles and to persuade the Govern_
ment to buy these goods from the peasants.

The Government has imposcd more taxcs on the pea_
santry over and above the development taxes in areas of
irrigation projects. The Government now has increaseri
the stamp duty and also tobacco duty. The TNVS is agitat-
ing against these taxes.
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Attempts have been niaclc to set up separate agricrrlturirl
labour organisations. In 'l'hirukoili-ror taluq of Sou th Arcot
districi an agricultural labour olganisation with a rncrnbr:r'-
ship of 1200 has been started.

This year deiegates' ccrnfcrences were held in :rll rlist.-
ricts anci the Provincial Conference was held st S:rt,yumirrr-
galam on 23rd and 24th of April.

In Ramnad and Tanjore districts, there are hurrclrccls ol
inam villages where the inamdars are trying to evict all th<:
inam peasants claiming entii'c lancl of the villages as tlrt:ir'
own pannai land (self-cr,ritivatcd land) thottgh thcy have
not seen the land so far. They are using ihe loop -holcs in
Estates Abolitioir Act. The inam peasants are bittcll.y
fighting against this eviction. Recently a district inam pca-
sants' conference was organised in Ramnad distric t, where
peasant representatives from inam villages attendcd. The
Conference was a big success and the Kisan Sabha spread
to several inam villages in the district.

In Maharashtra, smail owners had leasecl their
lands to sugarcane plantations for 40 to 90 years. The
plantation owners paid them only nominal rent of Rs. 2
per acre per year. Here the small rent receivers were looted
by rich capitalists. Therefore, they agitated for return of
their land and as a comprornise setilement demanded that
the rent be fixed by law a.t one-sixth of the produce. The
peasants started struggle. They entered land to begin culti_
vation. The police arrested their leaders. At last, after the
second round cf struggle, the Government agreed to reduce
the period of lease to 30 years since its commencerrrent and
increase rent to Rs. 30 or Rs. 40 per acre.

In Orissa, as a result of Kisan Sabha campaign, strug-
gle and demonstrations, an ordinance prohibiting the evic-
tion of tenants from land held by the landowners having
more than 3lj acres of land was passed. Further, the Gov_
ernment brought a bill named Tenant Helief Bill tn which
the following provisions were made: i) no tenant will be
evicted; ii) the share will be one-fourth of the gross produce
instead of two-fifths of the gross produce; iii) right to resum-
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ption for self-cultivation up to 7 acres of wet land wlrich
includes the land already under his self-cultivation irr lg54
(1 acre of wet land - 2 acres of dry land); iv) the r.ight to
deposit the share in cash.

The kisans in Ganjam district have fought against thc.
double water tax system in ex-zamindari areas. As a rcsult
of demonstrations, deputations and resistance to ftay thc
excess water tax, the kisans have got a relief of rrcarly
eighty thousand rupees excess water-tax imposed or.r thcm.

The kisans, specially the poor and landless peasants, have
been fighting for Government waste lands since 1946- Thcy
have also been fighting against the system of penalty which
was imposed upon the occupier of such land and also against
the system of collecting premium from the occupier'. The
Government has passed an order recently that Government
iands (sioaijama lands) will be assigned to the occupiers
having less than 5 acres up to the total of 5 acres.

In Bihar, the Government was forced. to move a billin the special session of the Assembly held in Deccrnber.
1954 which gave certain concessions to under-raiyats such as
restoration of evicted land since January 1g53 and reduction
of rent from one-half to seven-twentieths but uitimately thc
Bill was ieft pending before the serect committee. The Kisa'
sabha is continuing the struggre for restitution of land. since
1946, for constitution of batai boards and to make evictirn
a cognizable offence. Last month, i.e., in Aprii 1g5S, flrc
Kisan Sabha filed a petition through an ind.ependent MLA
in the Assembly with one lakh signatures demanding ttre
immediate passage of the Bill with the above amendrients.
Wide-spread movement is going on to force the Govern_
ment to pass the Bill while eviction is being resisted on a
large scale.

In the State of Andhra, big agitation was started after
the Moga Session for the abolition of inams or at least sl;o1r._
page of eviction of peasants from inam lands. Tl-re l(isarr
Panchayat started satyagraha and resisted the evictions-
The Government published a Bill saying that if current
year's rates together with two years, arrears are paid, a ryot
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would not be evicted. The Kisan Sabha charactcriscd thc.Bill as unsatisfactor.y and d"r;;;; improvement.s in ir.
Recently the Government of Andhra decided t. <le_prive the agricultural workers of banzar lands in the districtof Guntur and allot rhe same to Congressmen. The oct:u_piers started satyagraha. Seven hundred persons wcr()arrested while resisting evictions. Now the Gor.rcrnmcntproposes to selr these lands and against it a mo'u-cmcnt isgrowing.

There are thousands of acres of land in Kolleru Lakc inAndhra which are curtivated lvhen the level of water falls.
T:." lands require water by mechanical lift and .so natu_rally, they are let to landlords by the Government. Thelandlords simply set up engines to pump water and give theland on high rents to peasants, normally b0 p-"i 

"urr,of the crops. The Kisan Sabha has taken ,p tt u is'r.rn nnacarried on agitation for the lands being glven or, f"uru t"poor peasants and agricultural labour only. Several depu_tations were red and hundreds of petitions with thousarlasof signatures submitted. As a result, the Government
ordered that where the peasants and agricultural labourers
get engines, they will be given lands; ortherwise, they *"rfapay to the engine-owners two-fifths instead of half of thewhole crop as rent. Thus, a partial victory, coverinlg 50villages was won.

This review of anti_eviction struggle in the countryafter Moga Session which gave the 
"lariol call for ,,Stick

to Land" shows that where iir* a";;; units have seriouslytaken up the issue, eviction has l"u.r-rtopped or the eda.eof eviction offensive has been 
"on"iaur"uf,i;tult"j.= il:r_ancy laws have been 

.p:rr:d to stop evictions. But they arefull of loop-holes which the landrirds fu'y uttil;'J:,tenants.

Anti-eviction struggle remains the most burning issueof the movement.
It is the anti_evictior struggle of peasantry which hasmade Nehru declare: ,.It is a-crime'to evict peasants,,
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though basically his Government policy continucs to bc
pro-landlorcl and anti-pcasant.

It is again the anti-eviction movement of thc pclr.srrnIr'y
rvhich has made the Sarva Seva Sangh to pass a rcsolutirln
calling for stopping of all evictions. The resolution .say..;:

"The All-India Sarva Seva Sangh notcs with cotrccln .lrnrl

sorrow that for some time past, in several parts ol' tlrc
country, actual tiliers and bataidars have been evictcd l'r'orrr
their land. In fact, justice demands that an actual lillcr
should have complete and continued light to the use of lancl
under his tiliage, and no one else should have any r iqhl ttr
share the fruits of tillers' labour." The resolution conclrr-
des: "The Sarva Seva Sangh hopes that landownet's wiil
respect the basic right of bataidars indicated above. llut i1

they fail to do so, the bataidars must face the trial ancl sLiclc
to their rzght at all costs."

Thus, the "non-vioLent" Bhoodan Samiti too has had k>
recognise the justness oJ the right of tenant to stick Lo lutr.c!.
at aLL costs.

While the Congress leaders talk of introducing larrd
reforms and giving land to the tiller, in practice, thc.y do
not take really effective steps to stop eviction, even though
they admit the enormity of it. The Tenancy Laws they
enact are full of loop-holes. Before their eyes, lancllor.ds
sell and transfer lands and secure falsification of girclowuri.
records to evade provisions of these laws. They looh <tn
and take no steps to prevent these malpractices. The jrrcon-
gruity between their word and deed exposes their pro-
landiord policies.

It is only through development of a strong country-wide
movement that evictions can be effectiveiy stopped, lancl
restored to ejected tenants and rent reduced.

-,*!3 ,
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III. PROBT,EN/I OF FALLING PRICES OF
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE

At the Moga Session, we viewed with concern th o stccp
fall in agricultural produce prices. We passed a res olution
captioned "On the Price.s of Commercial Crops". We <licl not
at that time quite realise that there would be such ir .stccp
fall in the foodgrains prices too, which would disastr.ouslv
hit agricultural economy. A section of delegates, howt:vcr,
pointed that fall in price of foodgrains was equally scrious.
We demanded floor priccs for commercial crops at such a
level as to cover cost of procluction and cost of lirzing of
growers. Where the prices fall below this level, the G ovcrn-
ment should enter the market as purchaser. rvvith rcgard
to foodgrains also, we demanded floor prices in order to
protect peasant interests, while, at the same time, ensurinr3
that the consumer gets his food at reasonable prices. This
could be done by controlling the profits of the profiteers as
t'ell aS by the provision of food subsidies where and whcn
necessary. The Government was urged to adopt a policy
of price support and develop export trade with foreign
countries and conclude long-term trade agreements wiilr
such countries as the Soviet Union and China, as are pr€)-
pared to trade with us on equal and favourable terms. The
Government was urged to develop industries to utilisc our
raw materials. It was further demanded that parity should
be established between prices of agricultural and industrial
goods.

The problem of fall in prices of agricultural produce,
both industrial raw materiar and foodgrains, has become
far more acute than it was at the time of the Moga Session.
Immediately after the Moga Session, the provincial Kisan
Sabha units staltecl agitation on the issue in the lieht of thi:;
resolul,iun. The Avadi Session of the Indian National Con_
gress also viewed with concern the gravity of the situation.
All political parties expressed concern and demanded posi-
tive action on the part of the Government. Even indusirial-
ists and manufacturers had to note with gravity the situa-
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tion. They feared that a further fall in prices of =rgricul-
tural produce would hit industry and tritdc, and untlcrtttincr
the Government schemes and projects of the Fi'rc Ycirr
Plan. The issue was debated in the llajya Sabh a on a
motion by a PSP member r,vhere all scctions ex prcssctl
apprehension and tl.emanded Government action.

Sri D. S. Nag, in an article in'the Eastern EconoutisL
wrote: "The recent f all in agricultural prices hats cast
a gloom over rural economy. The decline of 40 to 50
per cent in prices, particularly of foodgrain s, has

made the future prospects bleak. As a result, the agricul-
''tuiis[s 

have beiome nei:v.-b-uS, if not panicky. $ sudclcn iall
in their purchasing power has disillusioned them about
prosperity. Since farm costs and cash liabilities remaitr
unchanged, the cultivators are finding it difficult to balance
their budgets. If transactions of indigenous moneylenders
are any indication of rural economy, the margin4l farmer
has already'been pushed to the point of mortgaging his or-
naments with the money-lender."

Sri Nag comes to the conclusion that planning will be
impossible in the face of falling agricultural incomes. Indus-
try will be hit consequent on fall in purchasing power of
B0 per cent of our population.

The fall in prices of agricultural produce would have
affected the peasants less if there had been a corresponding
fall in the prices of manufactured goods. In fact, prices of
manufactured goods have risen. Their price index was
36$,Q i4 January, 1954. It rose to 381.1 in May; then, there
was a slight fall and it stood at 3il'.2 in November, 1gb4.

The price index of sugar went up from 2?3 to 301, while
it is well-known that the Government reduced the price of
sugarcane from Rs. 1-n-A to Rs. 1-7-0 per maund. The
price index of raw jutc fcll from 420 to 400, an<t that
of jute manufactures rose from 423 to 457.

Thus, the demand for arresting the fall in prices of
agricultural produce became a national demand. In almost
all State Assemblies, in their budget sessions legislators de-
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manded Government intcrvcntion in the situation and ur.icc
support measures.

In Travancore-Cochin Assembly, a resolution w as l)irs-
sed unanimously for the constitution of a Tapioca Marhct-
ing Board.

In PEPSU Assembly, on the motion of the Statc kisen
leaders who were also members of the Assembly, two rcso-
lutions were passcd unanimously. One of them dcrnarrdcti
that sugarcane price be fixed at Rs. 1-12-0 per mauncl. 'l'he
second resolution demancled that economic price should bc
fixed for agricuitural produce to save the national econorrry.

Outside the Assembly, the PEPSU and Punjab Kisan
Sabhas have carried on persistent agitation for econornic
prices for wheat, gram, cotton, chillies and groundnuts
which have"registered further heavy fall in 1955.

In the State of Punjab, the following comparative price
chart of agricultural commodities vividly illustrates the
price fall. It further shows that at the time of harvest
when peasants have to sell their produce, prices touch the
lowest 1evel, but when produce has passed out of theii'
hands, prices again generally rise to the disadvantage of
consumers.

Prices per maund

Com.moditE
1945-50

Rs.

t9M 1955
(haru e st time) (af terzu ards)

Rs. Rs.

Wheat
Gram
Rice
Maize
Mung
Mash
Gur
Peanut
Cotton
American cotton

i411 0 I 3 0 14 0 0
913 0 9 0 0 610 0

1011 0 6 B 0 B 4 0
980 770 840

20 B0 800 1000
17 60 1000 1000
25 B 0 10 0 0 1112 0
17 B0 640 800
2612 0 12 0 0 14 0 0
3300 12 00 20 00

2l
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The PEPSU Directorate ol' lilc.n'mics and St:rtisl.ir:s
has compiled index numbers o[ agricultural wholesalc pr.i_
ces with 1950 as base year, as lollows:

Year Cereals
(1950 : 1O0)

Pril.sr:.s Oil-seeds (jctu:ral

i95 1

1952

1953

1954

1955 Jan.
1955, March 16

101.7
99. B

99. 1

98.3
94. B

80.5

134.5
l4t)_ /

13f].4
85.4
61 .3
49.3

99. B

69.5
81.1
75.6
59.2
49.3

1 06. r]
${i.5

1 02. (;

B9.3
11r.2
61.4

As compared with 1951, in January, 1955, there is fall
of 31.6 points in general index, of 40.6 points in the c:rsc o[
oilseeds, of 73.2 points in the case of pulses and ?.1 in thc
case of cereals. fn March (16-3-55) tl-rere has been flrrthc.r
fall in general by 13.8, cereals 14.3, pulses 12 and oifsccds
10 points.

The real fatl in the prices which are paid to the pea-
santry immediately after the harvest is not brough t oul;
here. The fall in prices of cotton and chillies which are
impoltanf commercial crops in PEPSU is also not revcaleci
in this chart.

Fo.Il i.ru Prices in U.P.

Rice
Wheat
Gram
Gur

Noo. 53
D-I LJ.

76-t2
15-10
14- B

15-14

I Jan.54
Rs.

t6-12
16- 4
L4- B

15-14

L Jan.55 23 Apr. Srt
Rs. Rs.

il- B

i3- 2
r7n
t- a

11 A
ll_ :

t2- 0
i0- 0
6-0

10- 4

Due to fall in prices, the total value of agricultural
duce has beer-r-.falling year after year as sirowrr below:

pro-

€isEs-qg
1952-53

.,'1953-54

Rs.851.37 crores
Rs.7BB.19 ciore.i
Rs. 690.44 crores
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This loss in valuc in the year 1954 is estirrrul,rtrl to brr

nearly Rs. 250 crorcs.

Fall_in gur pticcs in U.P. caused a los.s of ovr.t' Its. 100

crores in 1952 alonc.

In Travancole-Cochin, heavy fall in the pricc ol' t:rpioca
has become a seriotts prtrblem for the majoritv ol' 1.rt:asants.
Onc candy (600 il-.,;.) r f r:rw tapioca which sol<l irt- Rs. l-r0

in i951-52 is no'"v soict at lis. 10 registering a ftrll r>[ ttO pcr
cent. In Travancore-Cochin, the majority of p(x)r' arr<l rnicl-
dle peasants owning' bctr,rzeen one to five ac:rc.s cultivatc
tapioca. It is cultivated over 7 lakh acres which is ortc-lifth
of the entire cultivatcd arca of the State. l.apioca c<lnsti_
tutes an important food article of the poor rnltsses. Tlre
State Kisan Sabha has carried on agitation c{ernancling of
the Central Government to take the following steps.
1. Find export market for tapioca; 2. convert large quan-
tities into industrial goods as starch, glucose and sago; iJ. use
it in textile mills to ensure fair price.

The organisation of tapioca cultivators has also carrie(l
on agitation for fair price for tapioca. It has held a num-
ber of meetings and passed numerous resolutions. A memo-
randum was sent to the Government of India and a depu-
tation went to represent their case at the Centre. The Chicf
Minister of the State has announced that the Government
is considering purchase and storing tapioca at a floor-price
to give relief to the cultivators.

In Andhra, the price of country tobacco u,ent down
from'Rs. 7O0 to Rs. ZOO-[;O per candy. Wide-spiead agita-
tion his &en- c;ile* o.t and num-6forrs- meetings, confer-
ences, etc. were held. A deputation rvvas led to the Central
Government also and demands were put that markets
should be found in foreiqn countries, that a trade delega-
tion for country tobacco shouid be sent to the Far East and
Middle East and that tobacco excise duty, which is greatei
tharr the price of tobacco, should be reduced. As a result,
tire trade delegation going to the Middle East was asked to
siuil;r the market conditions there and tobacco excise duty
fcr 1953-54 stocks was reduced from six to five annas per lb
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In Telangana, there has occurred a huge fall in thc
price of oil-seeds rvhich is the main commercial cropr of the
area, leading to the ruination of the peasantry.

In Madhya Bharat, groundnut price has fallen so lo\rr
that the peasants have to pay half the crop for clearing the
fields lor next sowing.

In West Bengal, the Kisan Sabha has conducted agita-
tion for fair price for jute. Several mass meeting*s havc
been held. A mass petition was drafted demanding lls. 3l
per maund. About 15,000 signatures tvere collected on the
memorandum and sent to the Central Minister for Agricr"rl-
ture. A deputation met the Minister in New Delh i. Due
to less production this year, price of jute was a little higher
than last year.

The problem of fair price of jute remains a serious pro-
blem of the State. The Indian Jute Mills Association, led
by British magnates in co-operation with middlemen,
fleeces the cultivators. The Government refuses to check
their monopoly profiteering and help the peasants. The
price of tobacco in the State has fallen precipitously ruining
the peasants. High excise duties and sale restrictions fur-
ther deprive the peasants of whatever price they can get
even now. The Provincial Kisan Sabha has taken decisions
on this point also.

In Assam the Kisan Sabha has conducted a state-wicle
campaign for demanding fair floor price of paddy at Rs. 9
to 10 per maund and direct purchase by the Governrnent irr
various areas. There has been a precipitous fall in the price
of paddy. At the height of harvesting season, it has gone
dor,rn to Rs. 4-B-0 per maund in distant places and gene-
rally to Rs. 5 to Rs. 5-B-0 in others. New rice is sold at
Rs. 9 to Rs. 12 generaliy in all rural areas. fn one area, it
"vas 

sold at Rs. B per maund. The Government promised
to purchase when price tended to decline. but the promise
was lrever fullilled. Tlie Government has finally stopped all
ration supply to Government and semi-Government em-
plo,vees.

Jute prices have fallen by Rs. 32 per ton since 1952



March. Oranges cultivated by tribal peasants arc sclling
at Rs. 10 per thousand, whiie across the thc Pakistan lrorclcr
they sell at Rs. 65 per thousand.

In the tea garden estates, British owners havc llut
forward the decline in agricultural producc as th c nrnin
plea for attacking the wages of the workers. But thc fact
of the matter is that decline in prices of agricultural pro<luccr
has not brought about commensurate decline itr tltc cotr-
sumer cost of living index.

IV. FIXATION OF PRICES BY GOVERNMENT

THIS YEAR

The prices fixe{..1re,g9!-gJelly vepy.. !o-y1. {[eq the
price"i,F iiheat pr'evailing- in lhe market was Rs. t2 pcr
maufril tlie GbverndieRt fixed" its purchg!_p-fice. at Rs, 10.

BdsiTes|-l-ll6 -Gtrrcrn-ni enT-- has dot -furch ased t o the ex te n t
announced in its own plans. The Government of India has
decided to grant a loan of Rs. 12 crores for putrchasc of
wheat. Out of this, only one crore has been given. Onlv
58,000 maunds of wheat have been purchased so far. In.

U.P. a scheme to purchase Rs. 50 lakhs worth of gur was
announced but only Rs. 6 lakhs worth was purchased after
which purchase was stopped.

But the few specific mand"is at which the Government
proposes to purchase wheat are out of reach of rnost oj
the peasants. Secondly, the Government purchases onlv
limited quantities. In practice, Government agents refuse to
purchase average quality wheat at Rs. 10 per maund. There-
fore, the Government has failed to arrest the fall in price
of wheat below Rs. 10.

We already see wheat in many places selling below Rs.
10 irer maund. For instance, in the first week of May, price
of wheat per maund at Amritsar was Rs. 9-B-0, at Hapur
Rs. 9-B-0, Delhi Rs. 9-B-0, Bhatinda Rs. 9-4-0 and at Fazillia
wheat sharbati Rs. 9-B-0. $he Government is not purcha-
sing gtam. on its own. Gr'Afri*price per riaund at 'Hapui



was Rs. 5-14-0; at Moga Rs. 5-il-0. at Bhatinda Rs. 5- 4 -0, at
Fazilka Rs. 5-3-0 and at Ambala Rs. 6-0-0.

Nor is it taking any steps to narrow down the gr.owing
disparit;r between prices of agricultural and industrial goods.

Hence it has become u[L tlte rnore urgent at this Scssion
to evolve a concrete programmc of building a nation-wicle
campaign to ensure fair price for agricultural prodrrcc in
order to protect the peasantry from utter ruin, to pr.otcct
our agriculture, our trade and industry from break-down.

V. GOVERNMENT ADAMANT ON QUESTTON OF
SUGARCANE PRICES

The Kisan Sabhas in U.p., Bihar, Andhra, punja b and
PEPSU have conducted agitation over the question of in_
crease in the price of sugarcane to Rs. 1_i2_0 per rnaund.
The Sugarcane Advisory Boards of Bihar and U.p. rccom_
mended increase in price to Rs. 1_12_0. The Central Sugar_
cane Committee has made a similar recommendation. A
iarge number of l,{ps of all parties have supported the de_
mand cf the peasantry. Sugarcane growers of U.p. have
conducted a province-lvide agitation and even launchcil
strikes refusing to seir sugarcane to mills. But Government
has been adamant on the question of sugarcane prices.

The third-year progress Report of the planning Com_
mission has admitted it unequivocaily that conseqrient on
de:rcase in sugarcane price from Rs. 1_12_0 to Rs. i_5_O air,t
then Rs. 1-7-0, area under sugarcane has decreased and also
sugar production has fallen from about 15 lakh tons to 10
lakh tons a year. As a result of the fall in sugar production,
we have ha,d. to import sugar from abroad and spend valua_
ble excha"nge. But the Government does ,roi ,." logic.
Neither tile proclucets nor consl.lnlers nor the natiorr as a
'w'hoie has gained from Gc,vernment polic;, in the matter.
The;z have all been losers. Only a handful of suga.r mag_
rlates have garnered increased profits by seiling ,rrg". 
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This ycar, after- lst May, thc millolvncrs hurrc bcen
pet'mitted lo pav i.o the c,i-ure {lrowcrs on tlte birsis r-tl rcctl-
very, rvtricir rnc;ins a fresh atiack on thc vulrrc t>l tlrcir'
produce.

We have again to consider the question at tlris Scssion
and plan steps to conduct a country-wide mclvcnrcnt on tlrc
issue to force the Government to yield to thc voicc o[ rca-
son, justice and national interest-

Vi. INCREASING TAX BURDENS

The problem of organising struggle against incrcasing
tax burdens has become ever more urgent sincc the Moga
Session, due to a further fall in prices of agricultural pr.o_
duce. The incidence of taxation on peasants rises as the prices
fall. The Central and State Governments are preparing to
increase direct and indirect taxes on the peasantry to
finance their Five-Year plan projects. Last year, Uetter_
ment levy of Rs. 75 crores to be realised in 1b years has been
imposed on the Punjab peasantry. This year, the pEpSU
Government has passed a law proposing to collect Rs. 28.??
crores as betterment levy in 15 years. In Andhra the
decision of Prakasam Ministry, taken under the pressure
of the kisan movement, to exempt small peasants from lancl
revenue has been cancelled. Governor Trivedi has announ_
ced the decision to impose betterment levy on lands which
would be irrigated b)'new projects. In Pr-rnjab and PEpSr-i,
Rs. 130 per ecre would be realised for lands which would
get perennial supply. In certain areas, this levy arnounts
almost to existing market price of land. Thtrs, the Govern_
ment will compel the peasantry to pay purcha.se pri,:e r.rf
l.ands to be irrigated by Bhal<ra ca,nals. The Gcvernrlent
;fgnes: 'You will benelit by irriga.tion projccts; thcrefor.e,
you must bear the burden to finance them.' The Britislr
Government also dug canals; but it dared not impose such
betterment levies for fear of mass resistance. It spread
the project costs over a number of generations. To pay for
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the capital cost and intcrcst charges, it imposed high obiann
and water advantagc rates. It kept on increasi ng thcsc
charges from time to time. The Congress Governftrcnt con-
tinues the British p<.rlicy of fleecing the peasantry through
unconscionable irrigation charges and goes a step lurlhcr.
than its predecessor. Yes, money is needed to financc 1lr<t- '

jects. But it should be sccured through tapping othcr'
sources. Taxes should be increased on the landl<lrds and
the rich capitalisls who can bear them. Allowances of ltaj-
.oramukhs and Princes, and cash jagirs paid to old llritislr
toadies should be stopped and these crores utilised l<,rr ilri.
gaiion projects. Waste and extravagance should be elirrri-
nated. Expenditure on bureaucratic administrative machine
should be cut down. The example of China is before trs.
Big irrigation and other projects are under consti'uction
there. Yet, at the same time, incidence of taxation on thc
.peasantry has been lightened during these years. Now the
peasants there have to pay only a single tax and they pay
no more than one-tenth of their produce. About 70 per cent
of the Central Government's revenue comes frorn profits
of State and State-capitalist enterprises. We have to learn
a lesson from our great friendly neighbour how to finance
and execute projects.

While the income of peasants has shrunk consequent
on steep fall in prices and cumulative effect of existing tax
burdens, rent and interest charges, the Government is pro-
posing to impose fresh tax burdens on the peasantry ancl
all this, in the name of financing the Five-Year Plan deve-
lopment projects. Besides betterment levies, the Central
Government has instructed State Governments to find ad-
ditional revenues through imposition of tax on agricultural
income, cess on commercial crops, still more increase in
irrigation rates, increase in land revenue through resettle-
mellt, surcharge on land revellue ancl increase in sales-ta:r.
For its own part, the Central Government has increased
,excise duties on cloth and sugar which will hit the agricul-
tural workers and peasants still more.

There is enormous discontent among the peasantry
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against these tax burdens in the background oI stec'p fall
in prices of agricultural producc. The tax structur-c tltat
the Government is erecting on thc back of the peasarrtry is
bound to crash when the masses ulritcdlv move to sharkc oll
the unbearable load.

The expcrience of U.P. shows that the mighty Congrc.sr;
Government can be made to retreat under the pressurc of
mass movement. In the movement against enhancerncrtt o[
irrigation rates there, 3000 workers of Kisan Panchay at arril
Kisan Sabha had been arrested. The entire peasant r.y dc-
manded reduction with one voice. Lakhs of signatut'es
were obtained on a memorandum ancl hundreds of mectirlgs
were held on the issue. The Congress Committees of many
districts supported the peasant demand. When the Gov-
ernment did not budge even under pressure of this uniteci
demand and kisan satyagraha, there was no alternatiwe lcft
for the peasants but to resort to non-payment of rates. A
conference of 100 representatives of 7 district Kisan Sabhas
of Western U.P. met in a village in Mathura district on 2iirci
alid 24th November. The conference gave a call to the
peasants to withhold payment of irrigation charges till the
Government accedes to the demand for reduction of irriga-
tion rates to the level of April, i953.

The kisans delayed payment till the Government start-
ed arrests and confiscation of property. Police terror has
been used in several districts and scores of comrades have
been arrested. The pressure of the movement led to raising
of the issue by 60 Congress MLAs and the Government
had to grant a 50 per cent rebate in the enhancement made
since 1953. The movement continues for the total cancella-
tion of the enhancement.

In Bihar, drought and flood havoc coupled with fall in
prices renilered it still more difficult for peasants to pay
enhanced irrigation rates. Last year, the Government failccl
to lealise mr,rre than 50 per cent. 'l'he peasants oftererl mass
resistance to forcible realisation of irrigation rates. Fifteen
thousand kisans rallied at the Shahbad District Kisan Con-
ference and protested against enhanced rates. On the eve
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of paddy harvesting, the State Government issuccl lttur:lr-
ment warrants. ln .scvcral villagcs, kisatrs sucr. :c:;sltrllv
chased out canal oiiicials.

In U.P. nearly its. iJ30 lakhs of panchayat tax cs wcri)
imposed. The kisans rclusecl to pay them and hardly 10 pcr
cent could be cr.rllected. The Government tricci to collcct
arrears of 4 to 5 and cven 6 years, but the kisans rcsistcd
and in most of tirc ciisti'icts, particularly, in placcs wlrcir'.:
the Kisan Sabha is stlong, no realisation has bcc u tnadc
despite terror.

Now the Govertrnreitt has come oui with a ncrv dcvice
to collect these taxes. The panchayat elections are courittg.
By a recent amendment to Panchayat Ra3 Act, it has becn
made a compulsory qualification for every candidate coir-
testing the elections that he should have no arrears of
panchayat tax against him.

Demonstrations in thousands are taking place all over
U.P. against panchayat tax and the above amendment. Anti-
panchayat tax movement has become a very powerful
campaign in which all sections of the peasantry are rising.

In West Bengal, the Government decided to pass a
Development Levy 8i11. Everything from primary cduca-
tion, roads and pubiic health to major and minor irrigation
projects were declared development works and for these,
it was proposed to impose annual recurring levies for actual
or 'Iikely' increases in yield and, moreover, lump sum bet-
terment levies for actual or 'likely' increase in the price ot
land. The Kisan Sabha organised a mass protest movement
against the nEw taxation proposals. Numerous meetings
were held and 6,000 campaign pamphlets were sold. A mass
petition with 30,000 signatures collected in 10 to 15' days
was sllbmitted to ihe Speaker of the Assembly. The mass
movement had repercussions inside the Congress Part;r.
One hundred Congress MLAs urged thc Government not to
push'the Bill thrr-rugh. The Congress Ministry beat retreat
and the Bill was withdrawn from the Assembly agenda.

The Government imposed in the Mayurakshi project
area a canal tax at the rate of Rs. 10 per acre f.or khartt
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crop. The peasants of Birbhtrrtr, unc{er Kisan Sab}r:r lcudcr.
ship, launched a protest movt:mcnt against tlris tarx. 'flrt:
rate was reduced to Rs. 6-8-0 pcr acre for the pr-cscnt irr
Bankura district. The Kisan Sabl-ra has been able to so('ur.(_|
remission of canal taxes for ccrtain small irrigatior wrtr.lir,.

The Kisan Sabhas agitated against the octroi a nrl other
taxes levied in Madhya Bharat as a result of which tlrc crrr.t-
stopping tax and wheel tax were totall.y abolislrcrl and
partial relief was given in regard to octrois. In Lh<-' samc
State, agitation and demonslratiot.rs werc carried on a.qainst
panchayat taxes, as a result of which, some partial lclisrf
was given.

In the Punjab, a strong protest movement dcr,'clopecl
against fresh tax burdens. Demonstrations were held i:r
Amritsar, Jullundur, Gurdaspur, Ferozepur, Ludhiana and
Karnal districts in which more than 40,000 kisans irrespec-
tive of their party affili.ations, jointly participated.

In the aggregate, tax burdens for the peasantry havc'
increased 3% times since 1947. Land revenue surcharge,
betterment levy and local drainage works charges in the
context of disastrous fali in prices are proving unbearablc
burdens.

Canal drainage works were carried out in Ferozepur',
Gurdaspur and Amritsar with the help of peasants and
agricultural workers. Yet the Government had the check
to impose tax at the rate of Rs. 5 per acre for these works.

In 129 villages of Amritsar and 200 villages of Gurdas-
pur district, arrears of 9 instalments of water advantagc
rate, at the rate of Rs. 1-B-0 for half-yearly and at Rs. 3 for
perennial canals per acre began to be collected. Including
local rate and Panchotra charge, the tax comes to Rs. 2-6-0
per acre on haif-yearly canals.

In Jullundur district, tail water rvas let off from the
new half-yearly Bist. I)oab canal and promise was held out
ttrat no abiana rvoulcl be charged lor this watcr. I3rcaking
this promise, the Irrigation Department levied abiana a.t

Rs. 2 per acre for this tail water. Over and above this
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water aclvantagc rate incr.udi'g rocal ratc has rrcc' irrll,sc<lat thc ratc of lis. J-4-0 per acre.
There was hue'e criscontent a.qainst thcsc- rr.cslr lrrrr.tr'rs.The kisans; iicld conl'e.rtion^s, riillics a.cr clc.rorrstr.irti,rrs

against drainagc and other charges. Ar:tion C.rrrnrittc,c.;
were set .p to resist .ealisations. The neasants .f .ir1lrt..rr
viilages of curdaspur district crn their. ,rvn sct u P At:ti.rr
Comnittecs and gar.e notice to the G<_;r,crnmcnt Llrirt tlrc.ywoulci not take canar rvater unless ,rese c^argc.s \vcr.o r..,duced' I' Fe.ozepur district, too, a similar n'ticc rvlr.sglven to the Irrigation Departnent b1. a nnmbcr of vill:rr1cs.

As a rcsi-rlt of the peasant movement, 1l.rc Gorzclnrrrcrrt
naci to dcfcr partial realisation of ihese chargcs.

In PEPSU, 'u,rhere revenue tax per heacl is tl.re_- irithcstin the Indian Union accorciing to the Taxation Ilnrluir.y
Comrnission Report, a protest movement is devcloping
against betterment levy. The land consolidation fcc harl
been increased from tr,vo annas per bigha in the beginnirr.3
to ten annas per bigha besides four annas extra f'r l<_rcar
expenses. The peasants especially in the district r_rf San-grur launched a movement against excessive fee and thc
Government was forced to reduce the fee to the levc,l otthe Punjab State where it is Rs. 4 per acre.

The experience of the peasant movement against tax
burdens shows that ail sections of kisans, incluJing those
under Congress influence, combine to resist fresh tL bur_
dens. The fall in prices has enormouslv increased thc inci-
dence of tax bu-rdens, besides the Gorrernment,s frcsh ta:<
measures. All-in peasant unity is quite possibie in r.esist_
ance against increased tax burclens. Though the level of
the movement is very uneven and low, yet in certain areas
the peasants have passed beyond stage of rallies anci dc-
rnonstraticns and ha'e delayecl or i.vithheld payment ofcnhlncccl fltrr.{ rrgl1r rt.teS. Thev luri-c .)ff(-t-cLt s:rt;rrrg1.sl",., .,r,,
courted arrests. They have bravely defied attachment war_
rants. V,/here the moriement has acquireC -r,vide_spreacl cha_
racter as in U.P., the Government has been forced to vield
and rnake subsiantial concessions.
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VII. MOVENTENT ANt) ORGNI\IISATION OIT'
AGRICULTURAi,'vVORKERS

A gratifying feature of ilrc l)cfiod is the emerge rrrcr_. of
agricultural workers' organi.satiuns in cliiTerent provirr<:cr;
and their struggle against wa.r{c.-cuts, social opprcisi.rr rrrrrl
taxes, fo'-uvaste Iand ancl lrcc holrse-sites ancl ,l.lrr.r
demands.

The Travancore-Cochin rcport spcaks of a huge u l)sur.go
visible among agriculturai '"vorlier.s in almost all parts ol thtr
State. Spontaneous strugglcs ha.u'e taken place lrrluirrs,;
r,vage-cuts. The iandlords and r:ich cmployers began to crrl.
down rvages on the plea of {all in prices. By resistarrr:c,. trr
rvage-cuts in an organised manner, the agricultural r,irorkcr.s
forced the landlords to retreat.

At Kuttanad, where agricr_rltural labour union has bccrr
in existence for ten Jrears, the workers had wrested tnanv
concessions through organised struggles. But this year thcr
biggest landlord of the place, having ten thousand Acrcs
under his direct cultivation, started a wage-cut offE,nsiv<t.
The labourers struck work for 1? days. The landlord'rs
attempt to recruit blacklegs miserably failed. He hacl to
climb down and concede the demand.

At Kuttanad, another big landlord, lvho is an ex-Mini_
ster and Congress MLA, attacked the existing concessions
in the paddy harvesting season. There has been the custorn
in this place that two da;rs of harvesting is followed by .r
day of rest in v;hich workers are given certain quantity ol
paddy for food. The landlord this year insisted that hc
would give this concession after three days of work. Thc
labourers struck and to break their strike, blacklegs were
recruited. Under their union leadership, the labourers
started picketing. Police came to the assistance of thc
landlord and arrested dozens including the president of ttre
union and an advocate. There i,l'as state-rvide agitation
conducted b;r TUs and Kisan Sabhas against these arrest.s-

A fairlv strong organisation consisting of 50 thousanri
members has been built up in this period. Units have becrr



set up practically in all taluqs. In Malabar too, tttti ts lutvc
ireen organised in variotts taluqs-

In the State of Bihar, there has been grcat trpsurllc
among the agricultural workers, and iu matry arclu-s thcir
unions have been set up. They '"vere the harclcst lrit by
last year's fioods and drought- They marched to th c forc-
front of relief movement. The Kisan Sabha ttrtiLs {av,'
active support to them in their fight against walic-cuts itr

sevcrel villages during paddy sowing seasoll.

Sixtv representatives of agricultural workcrs bel tlnllittg
to 32 villages of Mukandpur Thana, Gaya Districl, hclcl a

cc,nfelence on l?th October 1954 to discuss "n4 
fincl <iut a

solution 1-or their problems. An open rally of 4,000 wels hcl'j
anti resolutions adopted formulating demands of agricul-
tural workers regarding wages' waste land, interest-Ircc
loans, right to fish in conrmon ponds and graze cattlc' A
Khet Mazdoor Sabha was set uP-

su-ccessful struggles have taken place against laldlord
oppression in Bhagalpur district and on the basis of these

struggles, agricultural labour unions are arising'
The organisation of agricultural labour has been under-

taken in 6 or 7 districts of U.P., and a State Sub-Committee
has been appointed for organisation throughout the State.
The struggles of agricultural labour, conferences of khet
mazdocrs and rallies for their demands have started taking
place. In the recent session of the U.P. Kisan Sabha, the
delegates r,vorking amongst agricultural labor"rr met scpara-
tely and decided to extend the organisation to every district
of U.P.

Even in Gujarat, rvhere the kisan movement is weal<,
agricultural labour movement is getting momentum beyond
e,-<pectations. Nlore and mcre agricultural rvorkers are
drawn into the movement. Recently, in Baroda nearl5'
5,000 agricultural 'uvorkers of the Disirict t-rf Baroda gather'-
ed in conference on 27th December. They marched througir
the city. A District Agricultural Labour Union was set up.
Wage strikes have been conducted in a number of places
in Gujarat and Bhopal.
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in Andhra, todd.y-tappcrs thrown out of emplo.yrnollt by

the congress Governmcut's prohibiti()n policy Itltvtl t:tltt-
ducted satyagraha in which thousands were arfc.'j l.ctl lrrtrl

sent to jail.
In Punjab and PEPSU, r'ural lvorkers' movcrrl ctrI atrcl

organisation have maclc significant headr,vay in thc courst:
of the year. The fir'st provincial delegate sessiotr o 1' l)ihal.i
Mazdoor rvas heicl at Khan Khanan, in the cli:;Llict r,f
Jullundur, in Deccrnbcr last year. On the l>lsis of
16,000 membership, 169 delegates were elected from ll <1ist-

ricts, of whom 132 dclegatcs attended the session- A ctltl-
stitution of the Sabha rvas adopted and provincial Working
Committee elected. Iiesolutions lvere adopted on all im-
portant issues facing the movement: ',vaste 1and, rvagcs' lrctl
house-sites, unemplo;rment, taxes, protection of cottagc
industry, etc. About 5,000 attended the open rally. There
has been further progress in the growth of the movemcut
and organisation. This year's enrolment is expected to go

up to 35 thousand by 3lst May. The Dihati Mazdoor Sabhir

has conducted a state-wide campaign for distribution of
waste iand. Eighteen thousand signatures were secured on

a memorandum to the Punjab Government last year- Hund-
reds of rallies and meetings have been held. At the call of
the Provincial Sabha, 16th March this year was observed

as "Land Day". There was wide-spread ?esponse to the call-

Eight thousand. rural workers participated in the demon-

stration at Taran Taran and three thousand at Mukatsar-
lfhe Taran Taran demonstration 'uvas so impressive that a

Congressman remarked. that such a demonstration had not

been seen in the city since the 1930 days of Civil Disobedi-
ence. The Kisan Sabha units have supported the demand

of the rural workers for reservation of free house-sites at
the time of consolidation and land has been secured in a

numbcr of villages in Jullundtrr, Ferozepttr, Rhatinda and

Hoshiarpur
The Punjab and PEPSU Governments have had to make

some concessions to rural workers as follows:
1. Village Common Lands Law has been passed in
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PEPSU as in the punjab and non_pr..prietors lver.c, rrr:r<1.
owners of their house-sites. Moreol,er', bctwccn four. t. Iivr:lakh acres of common land have bec. rrcstc.d in elcc.r.c,rr vil-
lage panchayats to be used for the benelit of ortirc vill:rr,.c.

2. An amendment has been maclc in the Land Corrso_
lidation Act in the Punjab enabling ru'ar workers t, s'rrltheir representatives into Consolidation Advisory Conrmit_
tees to safeguard their interests.

3. Arrears amounting to fifty thousand rupees o[ Pr.<l_
fessional Tax due from Harijans of Rohtak dirtri.t lr"r..
been written off.

In West Bengal, a disirict confci.ence of agricultural
labour ivas held in the district of Midnapur in r,vhich about
200 delegates attended. An organising committee of agri_
cultural labour union has been formcd and enrohno.ri i.,
going on. In a local area of 24 parganas, efforts at separatc
organisation are being made. The Kisan Sabha in Bcnglal
reports that it is confronted with certain problerns ancl
difficulties. The Provincial Kisan councir and the annuerr
kisan conference have considered their concrete problems
and ciecided that agricultural labour would be orginiscd in
certain places in separate organisation, and in others, within
the Kisan Sabha, otherwise, they thought, many cornplica_
tions might develop. Movements on local scale on unernnlov_
ment, tvages working conditions are being organir"d in
different places. Thousands of agricultural labourers have
been enrolied as Kisan Sabha members there.

In the light of Moga resolution, it is the task of all
PKCs and lower units of the Sabha to render still more
active support to the struggles of rural workers all over
the country and thus for-ge the u'ity of rural workers and
peasants in strugglc which is thc guarantee of furthet. de_
veloprnent of agrarian movement.
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VIII. STRUGGLITI rrOR WASTE LANr)

while her.ic strugrllc I'o. retention of (irv. r'riur.ir r,

rvaste lands al.eady undc. occ'pation of agr.icultrrr.:rl w.i.-
kers is goi'g on in Andhr., a caffrpaign has bcgr lirr'rr:lrcrl
for distribr-rlion of thesc lands among' agriculturlrl w.r'k.r.s
and poor peasants in other States. Certain concr.cle- stru11_
gles have bccn conductccl in this periocl.

In the Trar,'a.ncoi:e-Cochin State, struggle l.ias bccrr <r<lir_

ducted for securing marshr' 'uva,ste land at l{aninrarrrlllrurrr
in Trichur for cuiti'aiion l;y agricultural .lvorl<er.s; a.il lloor
peasatris. Fci t."vo successivr: )rears, despite pr<ttcsts an.:l
n-iemoranda of poor peasantrv, tlie Goi,,ernment lc.a.sctl thc
land io ricli outsiders. At i:rst, u,iren the Governmcnt r-c-
fused to listen, the landless peasants of the area occupic<l
the iand in an organised manner and did not allow lhc rich
Government lessees to enter the fieids. Three hundred. oI
them inciuding vromen defended the fields day ancl night.
The Police arrested a number of them, yet the pcasants
continued the struggle.

In U.P. the movement was launched in the Lucknorv
district tc restore to the kisans the Usar and cultivated lancl
taken away by the British Government for erecting a field
firing range. Usor land was used for pastures by nearly l-10

villages and due to the refusal of the Government ttt
restore it back to kisans and bring it under the forest
department, the fodder problem has become quite acute.
hfte. n-eariy two years of struggle during which arrest.s,
fake cases and even looting and burning of a village took
place, the grazing rights have now been given and previ-
ousiy cultivated land restored to the kisans.

In Jhansi, the Government is tr)ring to take over nearlS'
25 villages for military purposes. A movement is going on
nnder the leadership of Kisan Sabha against this forciblc
evacuation.

In West Bengal, in the districts of Burdr,van, Midnapur
and Nadia, 1200, 800 and 800 bighas of waste land respec-
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tivel.y were occupied and brought uncicr cultivation by lhc
pcasantly.

Apart from the big ,,self-ctrltivatccl" tracts of llrrrl, irr
Rajasthan, there are '"vaste cr-rltivabre lancls and I irkh.s ,l'
acres of lands being reclairncd. through the l3halirrr,
chaml.l, Flarike and sorne minor clcveropment s.rrr:r'.s.
Government policy in allotting thcse lands aims at rlcrrriv_
ing the agricuitural labour, la.cllcss and poor pea,.,rrrt, ,,1.
havina' any access to these lancls.

The Kisan Sabha has taken up this question anct a canr_
paign has just started demancling thai these ,,bic sjcl[_cul-
tivalion" tracts of land be brokcn, thc waste cultivab l. lands
and the lands reciaimed through projects ancl plans bc
distributed among the agi'icultural labour, landle.ss .nC
poor peasants free of cost. The demand for ceiling to lancl_
holdings has also been taken up.

In the Malabar district, in the Taluq of Ernad, peasants
began to cultivate waste lands but the Government arrcstctl
them for the crime of bringing them under cultivation.

The Government of Madras had taken the property of
40,000 acres of land of one feudal landlord Koothali Nivar
r,vho had no descendants. Formerly peasants cultivated the
Jand. After it became Government propert5r, the Govern-
ment posted its Estate Tehsildar and obstructed the cultiva-
tion. Since 1946, the Malabar Kisan Sabha has takcn up
the issue and after a big struggle and severe repression and
arrests of so many peasants, Government rvas forced to cive
1200 acres of land for cuitivation.

This year also the Malabar Kisan Sabha took up the
issue and asked the Government to give 30,000 acres of
fallow land out of 40,000 acres for cultivation. For that an
organised satyagraha of peasant volunteers was cffered
before the Estate Tehsildar's office in Kurumbranad Taluq
and before the Malabar Collector.'s Office at Kozhikocle.

When the sal;'agraha volunteers entered the forest
and began to cultivate, the police arrested some 15 of the
volunteers and Kisan Sabha sympathisers. Nor,v the Gov-
ernment has promised that if there is fallow lands in the
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particular area, the Government rvill survey ancl give the
land.

The movcment for waste land is on the wholc yc-t w(laii.
fn most of the States, it is yet confinecl to gcncrarl agitlrtion.
The Congress Governmcnt is no doubt reclaiming waste
lands btrt at a slorv specd and. rvithout ensuring ilrc c<t-o1tc-
ration of the peasantry. The reclaimed lancls are genorall.y
given on leasc to rich capitalist farmers or to thcir co-opcra_
ti'es. Lands assig.ed for lease to agricultural rvorkcrs'nd
landless peasants are auctioned in open bid ancl high rcnts
are charged as for nazool lands in PEPSU and cvacuee
lands in Punjab. No material assistancc is rcnclcrccl tcr
cultivators.

In the light of the Moga resolution, we should dcvelop
concrete movements in different States for distribution of
all lvaste and fallow lands of the Government, princes and
landlords, among agricultural workers and poor peasants.

The unemployment problem among rural workers,
artisans, poor peasants is becoming very acute. An important
step in the solution of this problem is to distribute the,
crores of acres of waste land among the landless.

Tremendous mobilisation of the land-hungry rnillions
is possible in the struggle for waste land.

IX. CONCRETE APPLICATION OF CEILING
ON LANDS

The Provincial Kisan Sabhas have popularised the prin-
ciple of putting a ceiling to ownership of land and distribut-
ing excess land among the landless peasants. The demand
is becoming extremely popular with agricultural workers
and poor peasants.

But only three PKCs, namely, Andhra, Travancore-
Cochirr arrtl Rihar have tried to apply concretely the prin-
ciple to their States.

The Andhra PKC has decided upon a ceiling of 20 acres
wet and 30 to 60 acres dry iand (for different regions).
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The Bihar PKC divided the whole province i nl,o l.wo
regions from the point of vicrv of {crtility and availrrlrilil.y
of land. These two regions are: (i) Chotanagpur an(l Siur-
thal Parganas and (ii) rest of Bihar. There ar-c l.lrrt't'
categories of iand in each region. The land of can:tl, tttlrr -
well and town vicinit;7 yielding roughiy 20 to 25 rnrtttndr;
per acre was placed in the first category. The land vit:lclirrl1
roughly 15 maunds per acre r'vas placed in seconcl c lttc.grlr'.y,

while that yielding 10 maunds per acre '"vas placecl in tlttr
third category.

The following ceiling in terms of acres was decirlccl:

lst clo.ss 2nd class 3r'd cla.s.s

r, Chotanagpur and
Santhai parganas

Rest of Bihar
36

20,.

1B

12

27

16

The Travancore-Cochin PKC has decided upon a ceilin,g
of 10 acres of double crop and 15 acres of single crop land..

The Congress Government and the Planning Commis-
sion talk of ceiling, but are not doing anything in practice.
The talk, however, alarms the landlords who are also taking
note of the growing demands of ihe agrarian mowcment.
Therefore, they are trying to sell away their lands to con-
vert landed property into liquid cash to evade the ceiling.

Ifence, alongside our demand for ceiling, we must carry
on an intensive campaign for ban on sales of land by lancl-
lords.

X. PROBLEM OF RURAL CREDIT

Last vear too, in my report, I drelv the attention of the
delegates to the seriousness of rural indebtedness. A draft
resolution on the subject was prepared but it could not be
discussed for want of time. This year, the CKC has drafted
a resolution which wiil be placed before the deiegates for
discussions and adoption.

't' - -
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The problern of rural credit has a tlvo-folcl trsl>cct. '['lrc
first aspcct is to liquidate the chronic indcbtcrlrrt'ss ol' ur_fr.i-

cultural workers and peasants. The second aspc-r.[ is to
protecl thcm from the clutches of trsurcrs in luturc .:rrr<l llro-
vide them cheap credit facilities for developing agl icrrltur.cr.

Investigations have recenily been conductecl b.y a Conr_
mittee of the Reserrre Bank into the qucstion. 1'rr. t.tarl
amount of rural indebtedness is estimated at Ri;. g00 cr..rcs
which is equal to the debt burclen of the peasantry o[ tlrt:
whole of undivided India in 1931.

The Report of the committee estimates that clrlt,i'lr[rr.s
have to obtain a credit of Rs. Z50 crores a ),ear. Of 1.lris, l,he
Government supplies only 2.3 pel ccnt ancl co-opcr.ativcs
3.1 per ccnt. It is admittecl in the Report thal. evor l.lris
meagre credit given by the Government and co_opcra-
tives goes to bigger agriculturists. ft means Government
assistance is available to landlords and a handful of n.ivi-
leged peasants. Who then supplies credit to the DCil-
santry? The Report reveals that the piofeissional mor-rr,.1,-
lender, agriculturist moneylender and trader ,,still reign
supreme in the field of rural credit',. They supply ?0 pcr
cent or roore of total requirements. The mone-ylcnrler
charges exorbitant rates and. as trad.ing cred_itor, he has .qrip
over the p1oc9_ssi1g and marketing of the produce of thc.
cultivator. Moneylenders have in many cases enterccl into
co-operatives and controlled them to their or,vn advantu.ric.

The Committee has recommended establishment of' :r
State Bank with branches at district headquarters to l;u1;-
ply rural credit. The Committee, however, has not recom_
mended any step for the liquidation of old debts.

The Government of India has taken steps to convert thc
Imperiai Bank to a State Bank following the recommenda-
tion of this Committee. tsut it does not propose to liquiclate
the existing debts of peasants.

An enquiry into rural indebtedness has recently been
conducted in PEPSU by the Economics and Statistics Board_
The total debt of non-refugee peasantry comes to Rs. 10.6
crores. Refugee peasants' debt is estimated at Rs. 55.? l,rt,,ll;.
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Per family the averagc comes to Rs. 256-9-0. The .arc o[interest is 19 per cent pc.r annum. Three_fourths o[ thctenants are in dqbt ancl gl pcr cent affififiui:al wor.kcrs.
fhe- Go;einn-rent ancl co_oircr.:itive dd-d;;;"; ;;; 

"i;,k,
1o protect peasants f'om the crutches of moneylende r.s wrroirave advanced 8?.6 per cent of outstanding debt. Thc llc_port made the follorving recommendations:

,,i/ 1. Debt contracted before 1g3g be cancelled, tlroscv contracted between 1g3g-45 be scaled down by 50 pcr ccnt
a'd those contracted between 1945-51 be scaled do'uv. by
25 per cent.

2. Maximum rate of interest be fixed at 12 per ccnt,
per annLlln.

3. A debt adjusting machinery be created to clcar
scaled-down debts in suitable annual instalments sprcad
over a number of years.

4. Legislation be passed to regulate- moneylending.

{ eoth lhg Reserve Bank Report and the PEPSU Enquir5.
\ fupo,rt colceal the real causes of peasant indebtcdness
\ *iush-tiu i" TF;a;ptoitition or tnei pu"."ntry thfough rcnts,
I\ taxes and unequaf exTtranee.- --'- 

ih" p-bi;; ;f ;;btlness has been neglected by the
Kisan Sabha for long; now with fall in prices, it is bound to
become very acute. Even the Government has been com-
pelled nor,v to talk of provision of rural credit.

The question should be concretely studied in each State
and movement launched for liquidation of old usurious
debts, scaling down of other debts, redemption of mortgaged
lands, control of usury, supply of cheap long-term and short-
term loans for agricultural operations to the labouring pea-
santr-v, and provision of cheap food and seed loans to agri-
cultural workers and poor peasants.

Kisan Sabha units should bc in the forcfront to get the
best benefit for common peasants of loans that the Govern-
ment is already forced to give for fertilisers, wells, seed and
implements. They should assist weavers' unions to beneflt
to the extent possibie through Government scheme of grants
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a-nd interest-free roans fbr r,vcavers. whatcvcr advirrrt,rr.
is possrJ!_e mqsrl be taken of the exisrinili<*r-opcratiuc .,.,,,i,,
societies. Negative taiitude in this rcspcct is harrnful.

XI. FLOOD AND DROUGI'TT ITtrLITJF

This rvas organised by the Kisan Sabira in Bilrar., rrrrd
Bengal and to a certain extent in Orissa too.

Unprecedented floods followed by severe drought clicl
immense damage especially in North Bihar'. Mass dcstitr-r-
tion, mass unemployment and mass exodus was thc r.csult.
The Government relief measures were inadequate to meert
the situation. Their execution was marrccl by ineflicicncy
and corruption. The Kisan Sabha organised hugc rnas:;
rallies and demonstrations in villages and towns in which
over 3 lakh people participated in order to put pressure on
the Government to increase the relief budget and distributc
relief democraticaily. fn many places, relief work was en-
trusted to the Kisan Sabha in opposition to landlords, The
Kisan Sabha on its own started free kitchens and rnedical
centres in Bhagalpur and Darbhanga districts. A signi-
ficant development of relief movement was the forma-
tion of united relief committees consisting of Praja Social-
ists, Communists, workers of the Kisan Sabha, Congressmen
and notable independents.

The Kisan Sabha has mobilised masses for specd.y
execution of Kosi project in order to prevent floods :rnrl
suggested improvement in the Government scheme.

The lVest Bengal Kisan Sabha organised relief collcc-
tions and distribution among victims of North Bengal
floods with good r:esults. Later, when atrthorities stopped
Government relief measures, the Kisan Sabha organiscd
satyagraha in Toolarrgatrj befur-e Sub-Divisicrnal Ol)icer'':;
crflice in tr-ebruary, 1955, .[t'r elevelt conlirruuus days- Nine
kisan leaders were arrested. A mass rally rnarched
to the District Headquarters. The Government was forced
to give loans, seed loans and relief in other forms.



XII. ALL-SIDIID CONSTRUCTIVE ACTIONS

In the Policy Stalcmcnt aclopted at the Cannanorc St'"s-

sion ancl in the Rcsoh-rtion on Organi.sation adoptecl at the
Moga Session, stress was laid on the importancc ol' Iiisittl
Sabha units engaging themselves in all-sided activ itics in-
ciuding constructive, sclf-iiclp and relief work in tltc' scrvict'
of masses. This is yct to become a systematic part of l(islrtt
Sabha work. Neverthcless vlL' find increasing oriclntatir-rn
in this dircction ou the part of kisan workers an<l trrli[s.
They have taken positive attitude to such constructlvc lrcti-
vities of the Gove|nment ancl 10cal authorities r,vhich bcnclit
masses, r,vhile opposing all that is harmful to popttlar itrtc-
rests. They have helped in opening schools and hospitals'

building roads ancl tanks, digging rvells and paving villagc
streets.

We find that great amounts are being spent for Com-
munity Projects but so far w'e have not paid any attcntion
tor,vards them. Though they do not go to solve the basic
problems of land, though the Government is trying to sir-
tisfy the rural masses only with them and is thus attempting
to side-track the quresiion of abolition of iandlordism ancl
distribution of land, yet the Kisan Sabhas cannot ignore
these Community Projectg and such other developmerlt
plans. They satisfy certain needs of the peasants such as
for schools, hospitals, roads, irrigation, etc. This develop-
ment is very limited but yet lvhere it is done, we find thc
peasants taking advantage of these schemes. Where kisan
workers and units have intervened correctiy, benefit has
accrued to the entire peasantry. Elser,vhere, landlords and
a handful of upper peasants linked with the ruling party
get the cream of benefit, r,vhile all have to pay for financing-
ihe schemes. Experience also sholvs that it is bv such posi-
live irrte|ventron tlrat Iabot-tltug peasauts cau be protectetl
against imposition of heavy burdens.

The right of assembly is a popular demand in Maniptrt.
The agitation rvas strengthened by the formation of United
Assembly Demand Committee conrprising of the Communisl



Party, the Kisan Sabha, the All-Nfanipur Youth Lcaglrrc unrl
the idahila Sammelaney. On Decenrbcr 20, 1954 ttcat'ly
a lakh of people assembled at Lamphcl in Imphal in :t nrct-'t-
ing convened by the United Asscmbly Demand Comrrrittt:c.
A Resolution to observe complctc Bazar llartal on tlrc 2l3r<l

rvas passed in the meeting ancl it was made successful. Itr
the early morning of that day, five persons, includinu thc
Secretary of the Kisan Sabha, were arrested. Others wct:c
arrested later.

A signature campaign r.vas initiated by United Asscmblv
Demand Committee, rvithin 20 days 20,226 signatures wcrc
collected. The Secretary of the Manipur Kisan Sabha was
deputed to Delhi with the signatures 'uvho met Parrdit
Govind Ballabh Pant, Homc Minister, and submitt cd tht:
signatures to him.

Kisan Sabha units in all parts of the country havc lcd
numerous other local struggles of the peasantry against
oppressive forest laws in Assam and Orissa, against la ndlorcl
and police terror, corruption, for rehabilitation of displaccd
peasants and various day-to-day demands of peasants.

In U.P., the Kisan Sabha in Gorakhpur district has
taken up the question of erosion of river bank by Sarjooriver. A number of villages have been r.vashed away and
nearly a score more face this danger. Due to a powerful
campaign launched by the Kisan Sabha, the Governmenr
has now been forced to take up the issue although in ;1 ygpy
half-hearted and halting manner.

Intervention in the work of cane co_operatives and
panchayats has been undertaken at the initiative of the
U.P. Kisan Sabha. Elections were contested and won in
several districts to the Board of Directors and Kisan Sabha
directors have become quite popular with kisans.

Firing on kisans took place during land struggles inAzamgarh and Badaun. More than ?0 comrades wer(r
arre.stecl in Eallia under Dramatic performances Act. Theyare facing prosecution. .tn Unnao, Kisan Sabha agitation
led to punishment, suspension and transfer of S Srb_i.rrfl"_tors. In Banaras, a whole police station staff was ,,rrp.rra"a.
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During this period, village panchayat clcctions havc
taken placc for the first time in Rajasthan. l'hc Kisirn
Sabha has fought these elections. In spite of thc r.r'ltrcssiorr,
harassment, offrcial vandalism and interferenco, tltc I(isan
Sabha, in its strongholcls, has either defeatcd thc Corrgrcss
or maintained an equal position. This is what hap pcnccl in
the districts of Paii, Jodhpur, Alwar, Bikancr., Clrurtr anrl
Jhunjhun. Apart from this, there are a number of villages
where the Kisan Sabha has maintained the abovc ltositiorr.
This has so far checked the Government intentions to lcv.y
new taxes through these panchayats.

In Belgaum district, several struggles wcre organised.
Gokak taluq kisans are fighting against the recovcry of col-
lective fines imposed on the villages of Laxmiswar who arc
supposed to have cut down trees during the forest satya-
graha movement launched by the Congress in 1932. A huge:
demonstration was organised to the Mamlatdar's oJlice and
the Government was forced to stay the collection of fines
for the time being.

The kisans of Khanapur are fighting for the restoration
of the possession of guns. Khanapur being a forest area,
the peasants are allowed to possess guns to fight against
wild animals. The Government suspecting that many pea-
sants were in possession of non-licensed guns, raided thc
peasant houses and took possession of the guns. The kisans
organised two big morchas to the Collector's office, rvith the
result the guns are being returned to the peasants.

In Bijapur, multifarious activities are being carried on
by the Kisan Sabha. Kisan Sabha is carrying on an agita-
tion against evictions and for registering the names of the
actual tillers in the land records register. We carried on
a campaign against the closure of lift irrigation schemes
started by the Government, thus forced the Government to
postpone the closure by B months. We are campaigning for
proper issue of receipts by the landlords for the payment of
Iauani. Our other activities include securing of taccaui
loans to peasants for the purpose of digging wells, construc-
ting bunds, etc. We are persuading the District Development
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" Boards and District Local Boarcl to open schools and digdrinking rvater rvells in backlvarcr, particularly in La'rani-
tandas. We have forced thc Govct.nment to launch €l casc
against a big landlorcr rvho issr,rccr post-dated receip ts f'r.payment of lauani by the tenants. We participal cd irr
Samyukt Karnatak movement ancl 12 po"r*t. uridelwcnt
conviction of one month each.

The Kisan Sabha units havc extended active support
tc the struggles of the r,vorking class, students and rr.liAt"
classes. Significant to note in this connection is the glorious
fraternal assistance in food ancl cash rendered by tle pca_
sants of Amritsar District to the 20 thousand textile *ork"r.,
on general strike for full one months.

XIII. POLICE REPRESSION

As in previous years, police repression was launcheri
against the peasants in various forms. The landlords use
goonda force against peasants and their leaders. The r{isan
Sabha workers became the special targets of landlord-
goonda attack and police repression.

Comrade Gotu Sahai, Secretary, Madhya Bharat I(isan
sabha, fell victim to murderous attack at the hands of hired
assassins of landlords in the month of February last. We
salute the great martyr who laid down his life in the noble
cause of peasant emancipation from landlord loot and
oppression!

Tenants in their anti-eviction struggle have been sub_
jected to terror at the hands of hired goond.as who do not
spare even the honour of kisan women. The police invaria_
bly goes to the assistance of landlords. Sections 102, 1S1,
447, 448 have been most lavishly used to arrest and prose_
cute peasants in all States. Sections 109 and 110 are used to
harass the peasants in gc'cral. f' Assam, elepha'ts were
used to smash crops and huts of kisans. In Valod the police
opened fire on peaceful Adivasi tenants lvho proiested
against eviction. Nine innocent peasants were martyred and
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a number of them rvere -,vound.ecl. In Bihar lath i-t'lrarrlcs | ''-

were made repeatedly against the n.rass of Ilorlcl-sIt'it:ltctr
kisans who went to demand relief from thc authoritit's itttrl
Kisan Sabha r'vorkers lvho led this cleputatiotr ;ttttl tttltt't:ltcs
were arrested in scores and sent to jail.

Section 144 is used again and again to ban mcctitllls and
demonstrations. Ban is placed on the staging of pr<t1irc'ssivc

dramas.
Security Acts have been used to detain kisan r'vorkct's

and. launch prosecutions for alleged objectionable spccches.

False cases are instituted against kisan workc t s at the
instigation of landlords and cor-rupt officials.

In times of kisan struggles inhtiman atrocities aro com-
mitted against peasant men and lvomcn. Their crops arc
destroyed, ornaments and property looted and women
o"^iil:t* 

foreign rulers, the congress Governrnent im-
poses punitive police posts and collects lakhs of rupees a.j

collective flnes from the peasants. Collective fines are also
imposed on entire villages for alleged breach of canal banks
without proving the guilt of the people.

fnhuman torture, leading in many cases to death, is
perpetrated against persons in police custody. There are
instances where police shot dead persons in custod.y and
then announced that they had been killed in police en-
counter.

Such is the nature of police repression against the pca_
santry. Despite police repression and landlord goittd.a
terror, the kisan movement and the kisan organisations
have advanced. Kisan units have been set up in new areas.
New sections of peasants have been drawn into the fold of
the Kisan Sabha. Solidarity of agricultural workers and
peasants has been forged r.vhere kisan units have supported
thc struggles of workers. Peasants of all polilicat views
have jointly demonstrated and struggled for their demands.
Old barriers between Kisan Sabha masses and masses ver
outside the Kisan Sabha are breaking down,

Constant attempts are being made by the Government

:,i 
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further developmcnt of thc peacc movement on the wirlcst
basis.

In the period sincc the Mo.ga Session, the AIKS anrl its
units have quite vigorously participated in the peace llo,./(l
ment. A rally for peace has become a regular part of cvcr.y
kisan conference. Resolutions in support of slog:rns of
peace are passed in all rallies. Lalihs of peasants th rouilh-
out the country have appended their signatures to the Pctrcc
Council Appeal for ban on nuclear weapons. Kisan Sabhl
units have inclependently run the signature campaigr"r. Thc
Malabar Kisan Sabha gave the call to peasants for "One
Signature and One Pice", and in response to the altllcal
collected sixty thousand signatures and as many picc. The
Bengal Pradesh Kisan Council has decided to collect 5 lakh
signatures.

Kisan units all over the country elected delegates to
the Madras Congress for Peace held in the first week of
January. The President and General Secretary, AIKS, and
some other kisan leaders attended the Congress. 6O ordi-
nary peasants came 300 miles from Tanjore to attend thc
Congress. The kisan delegates who could not attend scnt
messages of greetings and support.

Despite all this, however, it is a fact that we are yet
lagging behind. The Indian peace movement can become a
real people's movement only with the vigorous and consci-
ous participation of the entire peasantry. It is the task of
the Kisan Sabha, therefore, to mobilise the entire peasantry
for participation in the movement.

XV. ORGANISATIONAL POSITION

Now, I come to the report on the organisational posi-
tion of the movement.

At Moga, we discussed the organisational problems of
the Sabha on the basis of concrete experience of the past
many years in building the kisan movement and adopted a
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comprehensive resolution on organisation. That r cscllution
laid do.,vn the following tasks:

i. Utmost attention shoulcl bc paid in builc.lirrg ilrc
basic units (primary kisan committcei) of the Sabtra *tri"t,
are directly connected wiilr the people.

2. Take up multi-form activities thar concern
life of the people.

thc daily

3. From joint committees comprising of all pcasant
organisatiohs and peasants of clillerent views on ali issucs
facing the peasants and thus laying basis for a broa cl unitecr
peasant movement.

4. Function the organisations democratically and
function offices properly at all levels; thus makini ttu_
centres of rural life.

5. Reporting from bottom to top and vice versa shou|l
be made a regular feature in all units.

6. Proper attention should be paid to educate trre kisan
cadre by organising schools and reporting.

7. Financial position of the various units of thc sabha
should be strengthened in ord.er to carry on the normal
activities by collecting funds.

These tasks were not ambitious, but were such that
unless fulfilled would seriously ,restrict and hampcr the
further development of the movement.

Did we seriously implement the above tasks laid d.own
in the organisational resolution? Taking the country as a
whole, not excluding the CKC office, we have to accept our.
failure. lVhatever reports from various provinces are
available to the CKC office, they are silent about the orga_
nisational position. And whatever information we 

"orridgather goes to sholv that there is no big improvernent in
developing the organisation.

Th:re is no doubt that in spite of the shortness of the
time betwccn the Moga and Dahanu Sessions and in spite
of the lact that becausc of general elections in A'clhra, iwo
major units of the Kisan Sabha-Andhra and Telangana
*could not enrol kisan members; the total membership of
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the Sabha hlrs cxcecclccl onc nrillion mark an<l ir; cr;ttitl ttr

the last ycaf's IiguIcs. It r,vill ltot J)c ottt of plltcr: 1.t) lll('ll-
tion hcrc that the units of wcst Bengal, Malallar', l'ttrr.iall

ancl Plli)SU huve donc 'u,ery rvell in tl'ris rcspct:t. 'l'lro'r

have not only inc|easccl the membcrship as cl()ltll)trtxl 1,o

last 5'ear br-it have also lulfilled ttrc quotas takcn b.y thcrrl'

The I(isan Sabha has also spread to nerv ilrcls' A trcw

provincial ur-rit has bcen formecl in Dclhi' In Pttrrlall' <list-

iict r-rnits hiivc been formccl in all the districts' Irr l(ar-
natak, a district unit has been {ormed in 13i'irtpt tt" In

Madh;ra Pradesh, a district Kisan Sabha has bcctr l'outnctl

in the Marathi-speaking clistrict of Chanda' In M:rhlr:rslttra'
the movcmctrt has sprcacl to Colaba district'

Itisalsoahopefulfeattrretl-ratthemajor'it.yo[tlrc
pror",incial units sent their n-rembership fees in tin'rc arrtl

ihere is a slight improvement in sending reports to thc

centre also.

Some progress also has been made in relation to tlte
question of peasant unity. The Peasants' and Workcrs'
Party in Marathwada has joined the All-India Kisan Sabha

and this has no doubt laid the basis of a very strong peasant

movement in Marathwada. The U.P. Kisan Sabha took
initiative in calling a conference on the question of sugar-

cane price and in forming a broad-based committee to strug-
g1e for the increase of sugar cane price. The Punjab Kisan
Sabha made some beginning in mobilising the peasants of
all shades of opinion on the issue of taxation.

Initiative also has been taken in helping the agricul-
tural labour to build their organisation. The provincial
units have been formed in Punjab and PEPSU. In the
T-C State, this organisation has been formed in ali districts.
fn Malabar and Bihar, organisations have been forrned at
district level. In the Tanjore district of Tamilnad, Viva-
sa5'igal Sangham (District Kisan Sabha) which'was mainly
an organisation of agricultural labourers has decided to
tlansform itsclf into thc Agricultural Labour Association
and the Vivasayigal Sangham r,vill be re-organised by draw-
ing mass of the peasants into it. This has become necessary
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in view of the fact that bccause of the predominanc c of ilrcagricultural labour ln the Vivasayiqal-Sangham, rl,.]I,""_sants were feeling difiicle.t to join tirc sangham u'rr.r ,rccircumstances prevailing toda5,. Sorne steps also ha_,u,c bccntaken in other provinces like Gujarat, Bhopal, etc.
Some of the provinces like West Bcngal, Malabar, I)Lln-jab and PEPSU have improvccl their lunctioningj' 

"f 
tu,

Yog3. For the preparatior-r of the All_Inclia Kisan SabhaSession, almost all the provinces have helcl their provi'clal
conferences. Although reports from all the provincc.s ilrcnot'avaiiable, from the pre.ss rcports, it seems that goocldiscussions have been herJ amc,ng'ihe delegat*. 

"tu.yrut*r".While most of the provinccs coulcl not hold big rall ic.s 5s_cause of tl-re time factor, some nelv featnres- havc beenintroduced.

_ _ lT*gaiately after Moga, the first annual conference ofT-C Karshaka Sangham r,vas held. It was not only attendcd.by kisan delegates but also by an equal number Lf agricul_tural labourer delegates. A novel feiture of this conference
was that along with the kisan conference, at the iniliativeof Kisan Sabha, a separate conference of kisan *orrrun, *conference of writers and a peace conference were helcl.They are very important steps in building the Kisan S;;1"
as a national force.

In spite of all that is mentioned above, the fact remainsthat we have so far been unable to build a really strong
broad-based Kisan Sabha. The organisational problem re_mains to be the key problem in today's situation. We havcnot registered any significant improvement in this respect.
Let us take the functioning of the CKC and its office first.
- After the Moga Session, only one meeting of the CKC
has been helcl (at Vallur, Andhra). That also was not at_tended by most of the members, and an important problem
like tlre 1-,r.ice of foorlgrains, not considercd at Mogl, could
n_ot be thoroughly discussed and. clinched at the meeting.
No meeting of the ofifrce-be.arers could be hetcl in this perioj.
No argrrments are required to prove that the t,rrrctionirrg otthe CKC registered no improvement at all.
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As far as CKC office is concerncd, efforts were rnaclc at
Moga to improve its work. Proceedings of the Mo1lrr Scs-
sion were published as a booklet. A scrics of pa mplrlcts
were planned in order to explain various dccisions of tltc
Sabha, but only cne pamphlet, Stick to the Land, cottl<l be
brought out. Three provincial reports which were rccoivcd
in October-November were cycloed ancl circulatcd as ittfor-
mation documents. But the work again bcgan dcter iolating
in January, 'uvhen the General Secretary had to bc awa.y
because of general elections in Andhra. And aftcrwrtrds
when he became seriously ill in April the office rcmaiucd
practically closed.

A number of provinces have demanded personal vi.sits
of the functionaries of the CKC and this is very irnportant
in order to learn the experience of various provinces as well
as to help them in solving their problems. But tLrcse de-
mands could not be fulfilled except in a few cases.

At a time when major developments are taking place
in the political and economic fields, when so many agrarian
reforms are being piaced on Statute Books, when develop-
ment schemes are being prepared, when four years of the
Five-Year Plan are over and the attention is being drawn
to the Second Five-Year Plan, the office has not been able
to assess all these developments and help the organisation
in directing its activities.

The main reason for all this weakness lies in the fact
that properly speaking there is no real centre' Practically
it is the General Secretary who is supposed to do all the
jobs. And now and. then Com. Harkishen Singh Surjeet's
help is available.

The situation in most of the Provinces is in no way bet-
ter. Reporting to the Centre is very unsatisfactory and
several circttlars sent by the CKC offi.ce remain unattended'

The rnost important task laid down in the organisational
resolution remains untouched. The primary units of the
I(isan Sabha for all practical purposes do not exist or exist
only on paper. Even those units which are said to be func-



tioning, function bureaucraticallv. Kisa' Sabha fu'cti,ra-
ries take all the decisions and thcy are enforced on thc-,rrnil.s
and foisted on the peasants. No living contact is maint.rrirr.tl
b;r the units with the mass of tlie peasantry, and th(l l)crr_
sants are not drawn in formulating the tasks emborl.yirrri
their demands. The mass of peasants have no actirrc r.ole
in the organisation. Thus the ,,Leader-follolver" plrttcr.rr
is followed-which hampers unleashing of mass inilial.ivc
and energy. And this is the root cause of the weakrrcss o[
the Kisan Sabha organisation. This also hampers in forl;inii.
unity of the peasant masses which is necessary in orclcr to
build a brcad-based kisan organisation. It reduces thc units
to merely committees of political workers. Unles.s thrs
grave error in the functioning of the Kisan Sabha is imrnc-
diately corrected, unless democratic functioning of thcr
Kisan Sabha units from top to bottom is restored, we can-
not 1ay the basis of a united broad-based Kisan Sabha.

Simiiarly, we have not been able to make a turn in our
style of work. Our main form even today remains gcner.al
agitation and propaganda. Immediate orientation towards
multi-form activities, positive attitude towards the dewelop-
ment projects beneficial to the peasants, is required. Narrow
approach still hinders in developing united action. Thc'rc
is hesitation also in developing the struggles even whcn
there is urge among the wide sections of peasantry.

This weakness is clear from the way various units of
the Sabha have implemented. the slogan of ,,Stick to f-ancl!',
Wherever r,ve have seriously taken that slogan, movcntr:nt
has advanced and at other places a sign of d.emoralisation
and frustration is seen.

No attention has been paid in educating the cadre.
Our kisan cadre lacks even the proper knowledge of Gov-
ernment measures and departments. This results in abstract
agitation.

The financial position of the Kisan Sabha remains l;he
same. Sometimes even offices have to be closed because of
difficulty in paving rent and running the office.

This in brief is the state of affairs in the organisatir.n r:f
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tbe Kisan Sabha and these weaknesscs are hampering thc
rvork of the Sabha to a great cxtcnt.

The last eight months have shown a general Ltl)surlic
in the peasantry rvith the tremendotts possibilities of builcl-
ing a porverful peasant movement in the country. But this
can only be done if we are able to clevelop our organ isatiotr.
Therefore from this Session we must go rvith a ringinrl call
for th.e zmplementation of tlte Moga Resolution on Organi-
sation in ord.er to buzLd & united broqd-based Kisan Sabho.

XVI. CONCLUSION

As is clear from the review, the past eight months 'uvcrc
months of rising struggie of the peasantry in which all
sections of peasants participated. The peasants and agri-
cultural labourers have fought against the evictions from
landlords' lands and Government waste lands and their
flght has exposed the claims of the Government of intro-
ducing comprehensive agtrarian reforms and solving the
land problem, so much so that the Bhoodan Samity and
the Prime Minister of India had to come out openly against
the eviction offensive.

This period has shown a tremendous upsurge among
the agricultural labourers and the growth of their organi-
sations in a number of provinces.

The falI in prices, followed by rising tax burdens, arc
having disastrous effects on the peasant economy and a vast
number of peasants are being utterly ruined. The debt bur-
den on the peasants is increasing and the problem of rural
credit has become so acute that even the Government has t<-r

take a serious note of it.
Experience has shourn that lack of positive attitude to-

wards development plans, in spite oI extravagence and
heavy administrative expenditure, creates confusion among
the peasantrS'.

Experience has also shown the tremendous possibilities
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of developing ancl .strengthening the peace movenrcnt bydrarving in thc vast masses of the peasantry.
The various provincial reports shorv that ilr<: I(islrnsabha in this briet pcriod has extended its infiue'cc t, 

'cwsections and ncw areas. They have also noted t hat <lurorganisation clid not keep pace with the clcvclopinll sl.ruyl_gles and thus not onl.v failed to build a por,verful broacl-
b:lsed unitecl organisation of the peasantry but ma nv prc_
vinces could not even consolidate the gains of thc strugglcs.

Therefore in this Session rve have to learn from thc
experience of various units of the Sabha and r,vork out im_r'e(riate tasks in orrler to crevel0p a porverf'r peasant movc-
ment in the country r.r,hich is able to defend ihe peasantry
against the attacks of 1andlords and the Governmcnt anirvl-rch can ensure the furfilment of the regitimate demands
of the peasants.

1. On the Land euestion

- Fight against evictions and for restoration of land
from which they were evicted constitutes even todav
a very important task.

- Struggle for the distribution of waste lands to the
agricultural labourers and poor peasants.

- Concretising the slogan of ceiiing and popularising
it so that the struggle for the distribution of excess
iand is developed.

2. on the Question of prices of Agriatr.tural cornrnod,ities

- Floor prices of the agricultural commodities should
be fixed and the Government should step in for
pur.chases.

- Disparity between the prices of agricultural commo_
dities and industrial goods should be done awav
with by controlling profits.

- Trade monopoly shouid be broken; trade with the:



Soviet lJnion, China and other democratic cciuntrics
should be developcd.

- Industries should be developed to utilise thc raw
materiaL

- Import of foodgrains should be immediatel5r stoltltcd
and India should rescind the International Whcat
Agreement.

3. On the Question of Taxation

- Cancellation of increment in water rate x ncl wlter
advantage rate.

- Cancellation of betterment levy arr6 surchargc otr
land revenue.

- Replacement of existing unscirrrll6c tax system by
a graded tax on agriculture with exemption to thc
poor peasants.

4. On the Problem of . Dnbt and Rural Credit

- Immediate moratori.um on debts.

- Comprehensive luirirl"tio' to relieve the peasants
from debt burden.sl inctuding the formation of Debt
Conciliation Boe,rds.

- Establishment of a network of credit banks for cheap
and long-term credit.

- Simplificatior r in the procedure of co-operative so-
cieties and i' rs securities.

5' on the Gouernment Deueroprnent Plans

- Participut- ion in all the development plans which
benefit p easantry, while fighting against extravag-
ance' cor .'ruption and high administrative expendi-
ture.

- Helping the peasants in formulating schemes of
agricultu ral development, irrigation facilities' health'
educatiot r, etc., andfighting for their implementation'



6. On tlte Agncultural Labour problcnr,

- Build unity of agricultural labourers and pc.asants
by supporting the just demands of ailricultural
labourers.

- Form co-ordination committees at various lE:vc.ls.

- Help them in being organised in their organisations.

7. Fight for Ciuil Liberties, Against Reprcssiozt

- Repeal Preventive Detention Act and Securily Act.
-- Repeal Section 144.

- Ban the .rse of i07 j151 and similar sections. i
- Withdraw all cases pending against Kisan Sabha

workers, other political r,vorkers, workers, peasants
and other sections.

- Release all political. prisoners.

8. Sotid.arity With Other Sections

- Popularise the just dem,ands of workers, rniddle
class employees, students and other sections of the
people.

- Mobilise the peasants in support of the struggle of
workers and other sections.

9. On the Question of peace artd Freed.om

- Mobilise the peasants in support of the freedom. i
struggle of the Goan people. 

,
- Mobilise the peasantry in support o,f the struggle for: l

peacc through signature campaigns, rneetirlgs, rallies
and demonstrations.

- Obser.re Hiroshima Day.

- Observe Heisinki Month.

/}



10. Build a Brocld-Buscd Kistn Organisutio n

Implementation of all the above tasks is not possiblc
ttnless we are able to broadcn and strengthen thc Ki.san
Sabha organisation. This has become a key facto r in the
situation.

In order to remove this weakness it is necessarv:

- To educate the peasant cadre.

- To produce cheap and popular literature on various
problems facing the peasantry.

- To draw in vast masses of the peasants in formulat-
ing the immediate demands through discussions.

- To function the Kisan Sabha units democraticaliv
and function offices properly.

- To activise basic units of the Sabha through mutti-
form activities.

- To form joint committees consisting of peasants
representing various shades of opinion from issue to
issue at all levels.

In all corners of the country peasants are moving into
action. Peasants under the influence of different political
parties are uniting in their struggle against evictions, for
agrarian reforms, for stable prices, against growing tax
burdens, against rising debt burdens and. for credit facili-
ties, for economic development and also for world peace.
There are tremendous possibilities for developing a power-
ful peasant movement in the country-the movement which
is not only able to defend the peasants against the onslaught
of the landlords and the Government but also which can
leact t,lre slr'rrggles of tlre lreasantry Ior basic agrcrtan re-
form. The great responsibility for this lies on the shoulders
of Kisan Sabha workers. They can discharge this respon-
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sibility by seriously taking up the abovc tasks and earrying
out the decisions arrived at in this Scssion. q 

'

f am confident that we will be ablc to find out corrcct
solutions for the problems facing thc peasants of ou I. coun_try and implement these decisions wiilr a zcal and t_hus laythe basis for a united broad-based Kisan Sabha. '


